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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail To Local Firm

Flash Fire Causes 
$1,500 Damage C -

By M. L. G.
A fire at Merkel Farm Machin

ery Co, about 10:15 a m. Monday
Have you heard about the lime caused about $1.500 in damages, 

Joe Boone went hunting with ' Odis Griffin, owner, estimated, 
.some men up north? After get- j The flash fire started in the re
ting the camp site ready for the pair department of the building 
niftht, the men started cleaning w'hen some gasoline ignited as it j 
and loading their guns. When was being drained from a tractor. 
Jw  asked them why. they told Clinton Spurgin, who was drain-1 
him that a bear might com.e near j ing the gasoline, said he turned 
the camp at night. Joe laughed hi' bark for a moment and the 
and said. ‘ Why, back in Texas , lire ignited. i

use a switch on a bear." | Griffin and Spurgin attempted 
If I to douse the blaze with a fire ex-

“ Oh, you do, do you?” one of j tinguisher but the flames liecame 
the men asked. ‘ ‘Well, here's a ' uncontrolable,. The blaze was 
switch, ,”0 out and get a bear brought under control within a-
with i f  Joe did, and to his dis
may, found one. While running

tout five minutes.
Griffin .said the damage figure

back to the camp as fast as his i was for the tractor, building and 
leg.s could carry him the bear | parts, which were ston'd in a 
right at hi« heels, he stumbled room adjoining the repair depart- 
and fell. So did the bear, tumbl-' ment. He did not make an esti- 
ing over Joe and almo't into the ' mate of smoke damage, as the 
camp. As Joe scrambled to his building was filled with heavy.
feet and started running again, 
he yelled back over his shoulder, 
“ There’s one of ’em—'kin him. 
I'm going to get another.” 

tf
It's a good thing the bear

black smoke.

School Pavinji
It s a good thing the Dear i X fP  IT  I  i-

stumbled becau.^ Joe's chances (  j  Q  D P  L C t
of outrunning him would b e , 
mighty slim Bears can run twen-1 
ty-eight miles an hour and even ; ^

The paving, a dream come true

Stubble Mulching Nothing New 
To J. D. Spinks, Tye Fanner

(Ed. Note: This is a reprint 
of an article appearing in the 
reporter-News by J. Sparka 
Reporter News Farm Writer.)

Shredding and stubble mulch- 
I ing is not new to J. D. Spinks 
who lives about two miles north 
of Tye.

He > been at it for years, ac
cording to James Dominy. work 
unit conservationist if the .Mid :

Included in the many conserva
tion practices, Dominy says, 
the planting of winter 
crops rotation of sorghum alratua 
and blue panic grasses, reviaiaf 
his terrace system, deferred grai» 
ing and proper use of pasture*^ 
diversion terraces and develop- 

; ment of stock water ponds, 
rtilires Nature’s Ways 

Although he won’t admit it.
die Clear Fork Soil Conservation | Spinkb is an outstanding farmer 
District " believe.' in utilizing tbe na-

Stubble mulching isn't the only
conservation practice that he has of putting the soil back m i f  
had an active part in over the '

i. -
years. Soil Con.servation person 

. r.el say that he has done every- 
' thing from planting cover crops 
, to revising hi' timraoe system, 
i He now has a system of level 
I closed in terraces that have con 
.served most ot the water that ha'

Wednesday ,hc was busy in Uw 
field shredding old maize stalk* 
and getting ready to run 24iDcb 
“ buzzard wing” sweeps over fh* 
old maize ground.

He was doing it with a simpl* 
ittachment that cost le.ss tliao

‘ M >4* -i. ..
r :’ rf'» » N  w '

fallen on hi- 120 acres of cultivât-
ed land this vear. i ''250 and up of a new shredder

cr chopper.
Tt wû ' Oominy’s idea." he de-

the best runners among men can
travel at most less than twenty-

> ^ • 4  n% ^  vV V  ,
/Äi'.' ■ ♦ r .

t /■

4-‘

Spink' has lived on the farm he 
owns most of his life.

The 00 acres in pasture ha' 
also received its share of water 
from a diversion terrace that he 
put in recently to make the most 
of stray rainfall.

three miles an hour. .\nd bears. for parents of school age child- i

i-' . \ : i,
r

are slowrpolks in comparison with ren. will begin as soon ns possible.

the speed some anini.ils can run. ' the exac* date depending on who
.... . . , i" awarded the contract, accord-Cheetahs car. run 70 m ^ s  an.,
hour, some deer can run 60 miles | ^
an hour while lions and foxes can
run from 40 to .50 miles an hour. 
Better keep on friendly terms 
with the'e animals if you don’t 

. want to be cha.sed up a tree.
'  If

.Ju st as I suspected. Governor 
-OPiel did not do the repair work 

I w ’ iiis house- he hired it done.
Jw old ‘'money-bags'* at our 

'House thinks he can do the same. 
He said the reason he hasn't at- 
ten pted to finish our front p«rch 
(resolutions are made to be 
bro’’en, aren’t they?) i  ̂ ‘■¿'cause

k Liil l n gazof an article he read i 
In e 'lew iT '’ week« i»gq, 

tf
The article was called "49 

More Ways To Make Marriage
More Exciting” and out of 49 ways

:iS much as their budget will al
low and the Merkel P-T.-V will 
t-'k" up from there.

Plan' now are for the city to 
pave streets in front of the pri
mary building, the cafeteria and 
the elementary building. This 
will leave the section from the 
light on Ash Street to the Catho
lic Church and the street west of 
the primary building that runs 
in front of the Scout Hut unpav
ed. This is what the Merkel P-TA 
has undertaken to have done if 
sufficient funds can be raised. 

The P-TA, In an effort to “ get 
- Lthe ball rolling." sponsored a lal 

ent show earlier in the year with 
all pp^Pcds (between $250 and 
$300) gTing into the paving fund

f t  :■

‘ iF-w-

License Plates 
For o9 On Sale 
Here Febriiarv 2

c-l.ired. not mine It surely did 
!-:'ve me money”

I* u’ ilizes a power-take off unit 
!hal was used to pull the belt 

y of a feed grinder It wa» 
turned a quarter of the way »- 
round and the pulley was taken 
off. To the shaft that extended 
below the opening. Spinks and 
Dominy attached a length of met- 

th .! extended about one and 
one-half feet on each side of the 
haft. .\ cutting edge was then 

; dded to the ends of the piece o f 
m-t,il

Demonstrates Shredder

.

I ¿

TRIMS IT DOWN TO SI/.E— J. D. Spinks who farms near TytKwith the 
help of James Dominy of the Middle Clear Fork SCD, rii?ife<I up a»hredder 
for le.s.s than $10. Here he demonstrates how the machine trims ̂ »rghum  
alumn.

he chooees to remember onlv the 
^one which said, “ Always have

They will attemot to raise the
balance needed before the City 
starts work on their share so that

F^trmer Merkelite 
b  truest Speaker 
At Mason Banquet

Mrs. Gertrude Pee, Resident Here^^ 
50 Years, Dies; Thursday Rites Set

the tractor running in a 
Licen'e pl.ites for 19.5b will be j, ^ i ,, , o of either third or 

ion ale in Merkel at h* O ly  fourth the shredding attach-
: ilall. 107 I.ain.ir St. fr-.m F-.b. 2 ment will thoroughly reduce tbe 
i to March 31. The oflice is open 'i?p of almost any kind of stub- 
j from 8 a.m. to 5 p m. daily. ble.
. .A certificate of title and last -lust for a sample. Spinks de
year's registration receipt must monstrated the machine in the 

¡ire presented when purchasing j field of a neighbor, A. L. C a ^  
¡the license plates The deadline who lives on the east side of him, 
for registering is .April 1. ■ The slubhl£..tli*t had been grai-

New plates will be the reverse ***''*^
of 1958 s. and will have black hlg. '- .N * .  2 t ---------
etters and numerals on a white . f*?™' 0  4* ^ ■

V^Dund, according to State ^  15 "
- reached to thi .

The stubble i 
irnporta^  ! inches above t 

^tomobUes plenty o

*me project going for the future*
4-something to do, build or buy. This will cost less than hav-
Ke said t>«fore the porch is com-  ̂ equipment brought back
Metely fin.shed he will start ^
another project-just to keep Sammy Doan is chairman
thing going^ 1 am grateful ^  Pat Cyp-
Henry Clay for thinking up t ^  ^^h.iirman. 
plea of ‘temporary insanity to ______________________ _
save an 'accused man. It may have 
to be used to save an accused 
woman.

tf
Speaking of Henry Clay, did 

you know that John Garner is 
the only man to have presided 
over bc*h bouses of congress on 
the same day"* On March 4. 1933,

Jimmy Walker, formerly of 
Merkel and now coach at Texas 
Western College of El Pa.so, was 
guest speaker at the annual foot
ball banquet in Mason Saturday 
night, Jan. 17.

Walker, Mason’s coach for four 
years before he went to Texas 
Western, spoke on “ Why Foot
ball Teams Lose .And Why They 
Win.”

He gave the reasons that a 
team loses as: fellow students

; failiiis' to npprci.nte them; the pop 
I .squad decided them job is not 
I important; barbershop critics be- 

.Six members of the Merkel ' coming coaches and finding fa’.ilt 
High School Band who attended with the way things are being

Mrs. Gertrude Cook Pee, 81, 
resident of this vicinity for the 
last 50 years, died at 2:20 p.m. 
Tuesday in her home following a 
shoii illness.

Mrs. Pee is the mother of Ilal- 
lie Burden, bookkeeper for the 
Merkel Mail.

Band Memh(‘rs Win 
District Place

“ Cactus Jack” lighted a cigar as^lhe District Band nu'ct in Roch-j done school administrators fail- 
speaker of the House and f i n i s h - ' ’ an. 24 with Band Director | ing »o recognize the importance
ed it as vice president and presid 
ing officer of the Senate, 

tf
We received a lot of news to

day that will have to go in next 
week’s paper. We just have to 
^A.'trtain the Tuesday noon dead
line I’or news or we would never 
get tbe paper out. We need to 
get all the news we can and are 
depending on you to get it to us, 
but do get it to us before noon 
on T u e ^ y  each week.

'  tf
Have you paid your poll tax? 

Which reminds me—

Merkel, Abilene 
Add Businesses

Business increased in both Abi
lene and Merkel during 1958. ac
cording to statistics released Fri
day by A. J. Hemphill, manager 
o f the Fort Worth office of Dun 
8c Bradstreet, Inc.

Hemphill said Abilene gained 
eight businesses for a total of 
1,905. Merkel gained four busi- 
nes.se$ and now has 69.

The figures were obtained from 
a physical court of the Dun ic 
BraA'treet Reference Book for 
January.

Cor the entire county, the sta- 
tsiIi^||Showcd a decline of one 

f .^ a in M ^ firm , with 2,033 listed, 
B -^.iniereas in January of 1958 there
■  were 2,034.
B  The reference book Hats only 
B  manufacturera, wholesalers and
W  retailers and does not include

< B  service and professional busi-
B  nesses such as beauty and barber
B  ihope MMl ileefc «ad  real eelate
■  brokara. Tr il j i l ln f  t feM  tywM of
■  haahnaaaa, Ifee fifora w mM b*i

11\'. G. Reed, were awarded places j of football; and a team bccom-
in the District Band.

Band members who won the 
places are Tommy Lewis, first 
chair—bass; Mike Farley, first 
chair—trumpet; Katy Hunter, 
clarinet; Bobby Malone, baritone 
saxophone; Lola Loflin, clarinet; 
and Sammy Smith, trombone.

Other area towns represented 
at the meet were Anson, Wylie, 
Hamlin, Throckmorton, Trent, 
Colorado City, Rotan, Roby, Has
kell, and Rochester.

Following the band try-outs, 
the students took part in a nuisic 
clinic conducted by Douglas Fry, 
band director from Abilene Chris
tian College. A concert was given 
that evening by the members of 
the District Band.

Annette Boney, bass clarinet, 
was awarded a place in the Re
gional Band at the Regional meet 
at McMurry in Abilene, Jan. 10.

The eight students from Mer
kel who attended the Regional 
contest were Katy Hunter, Bitsy 
West. Dana Durham, Annette 
Boney, Mike Farley. Tommy Lew
is, Lola Loflin and Dickie Dann- 
heim.

ing too sure of them.selves.
Some of the reasons a team 

wins. Coach Walker said, are bet
ter pla.vers, the desire to win, 
making fewer mistakes than the 
opposition, and the school want
ing them to win.

Walker, who visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker, 
on his return trip to El Paso, 
commended the Merkel football 
team. He said, “ I am glad I was 
a Merkel player and received 
such good coaching under Coach 
Benson."

Girl S(X)uts Add 
$41 To Dimes Fund

Kay J. Massey, 62, 
Dies In Dallas

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. Thurv 
day at the First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Alvis Cooley, pas
tor. and the Rev. John Ferguson 
of Denton Valley, officiating.
Burial will be in Rose Hill Ceme
tery under the direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pec was born Jan. 11. 1878, 
in Red River County, where she | 
married Alfred N. Pike Dec. 25.
1896. He died in 1914.

She was married to J. R. Pee ^ «  » »
in Merkel in 1919. Mr, Pee died i l « | V ^ Q  r r n ( T r n T n  
in 1028. She was also preceded in I ^
dc.nth by one son, the Rev. M. R. ' ^  _  j  j » t
Pike, and one stepson. Mason I r  A I*  I t * P n T  - l - r l

OjOU
^  'Engineer D. C. Greer.

Greer sfffSS^ 
of registering a 
and trucks in th 
of the vehicle o- 
of all registration 
home county to 
community.

« '° «? ‘ y 'and  other coir.
rtion i

y  in the ;
‘ choppers and c

he local
der the rotating

Some people 
' of stubble

He also warned, “ Penalty for commented. ' 
improper registration of a There are i. 
vehicle can be as much as $200. ■ don't like abl 
Don't risk an illegal registration "  provides a w;

-- --------------------------------------l y r p  the soil.

Svbie McDaniel
I'uneral for Ray J. Massey. 62, 

brother of J. Lester (Jake) .Mas
sey of .Merkel, was held at 10 a.m.
Tuesday at Starbuck Funeral 1 
Chapel. He died Saturday in Dal- Survivors include one son, J. 
las. I M I’ikc of Bagwell; four daugh-

Dr. Carl H. Moore of Dallas of- i ters. Mrs. Ruth Cox and Mrs. 
iiciated at the Tuesday funeral ! Hallie Burden, both of Merkel, 
with burial in Rose Hill Ceme- , Mrs. Doris Guthrie of Big Spring 
tery. Dallas services were held \ and Mrs. Gertie Lou Hunt of

He ha.s alre.idy muK 
, 65 acres of rraiz this ’ ’
' iny described Spinks .i- the type 
: of farmer that has realiv gone 
all the way in keepin the soil 

'on his farm in good condition.

“i r .

\

Monday. Denver City; two step-sons, Ken-
Mr. Massey, secretary-treasurer  ̂neth and Cyrus Pee, both of Mer 

of Southern Supply Co. in Dallas,; kel; one step-daughter, Mrs. Anna 
lived in Merkel from 1905 until j Dunn of Stamford; 20 grandchild- 
1919 when he moved to Dallas, ren. five step-grandchildren, 22 
He was named secretary-treasur-1 great-grandchildren’ and seven 
er in 1951. step-great-grandchildren.

A native of Fannin County, he Pallbearers will be the follow-

Mothers To Have 
Bake Sale Feb. 14

Mothers of students in the Mer
kel High School Junior Class 

will sponsor a bake sale in front 
of Melltnger’s store on Saturday, 
Feb. 14.

A ll baked goods will be home
made. Boxed valentine candy will 
alao be aold. The candy hi avail- 
aUe immediately and auqr ha 
PHfchaaad from any j — tor

Merkel Girl Scouts made $41.08 
selling balloons last Saturday for 
the local March of Dimes cam
paign. The sale was conducted 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Woodrow Patton, Neighborhood 
Commissioner.

Rus.sell Show s R eserve 
('h am p  In A rizon a  Show*

Jimmy G. Russell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Russell, showed 
the reserve champion angus bull 
and third place Angus heifer at 
the Phoenix, Ariz., livestock show 
held recently.

Jimmy goes to school at the 
University of Arizona in Tuscon 
where ha is herdsman at the 
stock barn.

was married to the former Nancy 
Eunice Ford of Merkel.

Active in Highland Baptist 
Church in Dallas, he taught a 
.Sunday School class and served 
on the board of deacons.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, Ray B. Massey of Dallas; 
one daughter. Mrs. Gerald Fudge 
of Austin; two brothers. J. Lester 
of Merkel and T. O. Massey of 
■Abilene; and four grandchildren 

Nephews were pallbearers.

ing grandsons: Jack Pike and
Gw>nne Pike, both of Grand 
Prairie, Kimbell Guthrie, Big 
Spring, Dane Cox, Odessa, Corky 
Cox, Abilene, Dewel Burden, 
Merkel, Othell O’Kelly, Trent, 
and Johnny Coats, Arlington.

* 11“ bites r,rf just a hi-: enough 
' chew to lasi for a year before 
, starting on plans for the next - 
>>̂’ar.’ Dominy said 

Ml'S Sybie McDaniel, assistant  ̂P* Value of I-and^
home demonstration agent. ga>e He estimated that Spinks 
a demonstration on “ Good Meal' made an improvement on tbe 
Ever>- Day” when the Trent 4 H , land the past four or f iw  
Club met in the homemaking de- j years that should bring the “  
partment Tuesday. Jan. 13. | *ng price up a good $10 an

1
with the improved conservatiam 
measures that were added siiMiss McDaniel prepared a one

dish meal called “ Texas Hasn" . . .  ____
She also stressed the importance beginning them many
of cooking and the righ* way to i SP.nks^ main

. I grain and began Some year»
„ J . -J J plants wheat. Along with the tO
Sue King, president cresided , he r «M

at the meeting '.loll call was ans-1
wered by ‘ How many meals I j^ gu se  of the drought, he has
have prepared this semester.” 
All had prepared at least one. |

Mrs. Ray Williams. teacher 
leader, Mrs. .Allen D. King Sr., 
mother leader, and 20 members 
were present.

Merkel Mothers Will ‘March’
For Polio Drive Saturday Night

An over-all estimation of th* 
co-operator was given by Dominy 
who said; “ He's a co-opem i*r 
with the Middle (Tlear Fork SCD 
who has worked out an over-all 
plan to meet the needs of his 
land with SCS technicians and a 
person who also makes use o f 
the cost share assistance of th*

I Aericultureal Conservation and 
j Stabilization program.”

P-TA Executive 
rentmittee Meets

Mr. and Mre. R. W. Harris of 
S«ad*wn visitad in th* haaM af 
Mr. and Mrs. L ie* Harris Satnr^
dajr.

The P-T.A meeting schedule 
was brought to the attention of 
the executive committee of the 
Merkel P T A  when they met at 
the high .school on Jan. 22 

Metings are held the third 
Thursday of the months that the 
narert« do not visit school for 
the Parent-Teacher Conferences. 
There will be meetings in Feb
ruary, March and May.

The current project for the P- 
TA. getting the streets paved a- 
round the school, was also dis
cussed at the meeting. The com
mittee voted to submit a plan 
to the P-TA members for raisinf 
tha aacaaaary monay far finish- 
tttc th* paving aftar th* O ty  a f 

thatr pprt

The Mother's March on Polio, the concluding 
event of the lix:al March of Dimes camjiaign. will 
be stagiHl this Saturday night. Jan. 31. at 7 o’clock 

R(xim mothers of the Merkel schixils, directed 
by Mrs. Boh Cannon and Mrs, David Gamble, hope 
to rai.se at least $500 in this annual house-to-house 
drive- The porch light procedure is reversed this 
year— citizens are a.sked to turn the light on after 
they have made their contribution.

Chairmen and the areas they will cover are: 
Mrs. liCo Harris— Lois, Haynes and I.jitin Ameri
can town; Mrs. Mac Springer— S. 11th, Herring, 

Sunset and Heath, Mrs. W. W. Wade— Runnels 
and El Paso; Mrs. Carrol Ben.son— Walnut, Orange 
and Cherry; Mrs. Bob Cannon— Rose; Pat Cypert 
— Oak St.; Mrs. Dee Moore— Locust; Mrs. Homer 
Newby— Yucca; Mrs. Joe Patterson— Ash; Mrs. 

Paul Osborn— Manchester and Trundy; Mrs. Mack 
Fisher— I.amarf Taylor and Nolan; Mrs. Newel! 
Lucas— Marion and Thornton; Mrs. Monroe Duna-

Venule 0. Lucas 
Dies Here At 49

E'n— West, Rollins and Martin; Mrs. Albert Evans 
dwards and Kent; Mrs- R. E. Gardner—Bettis

H djrk ta .

--

Funeral for Vennie O. Lucas, 
49, who died Sunday, wa« held 
at 2 p m. Tuesday in Noodle Bap
tist Church, with the Rev. John 
Hamilton, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Compere 
Cenretery under direction af 
Starbuck Funeral Home.

The Merkel bachelor was bora 
near Noodle on April 2, 1900. Ha 
had lived in this are* most o f  
his lii*. He WM ratired.

Survivers taclude nine brotk- 
ars and a siatar.

Pallbaarm  were Clyda A llied, 
Hersaan Giles. Forrest Black, JL 
T. Smitk, Clyde Lacss and ■ ) »  
hart SuUhraa.
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lüpUnger Predicts Business 
Boom In The I960’s

Buiiines.*' will boom in th« 60’s, 
SkCC( rding to a year-end report 
from the Kiplinger organization 
on change! and growth during the 
next decade.

The buiiness boom will flow 
from population growth, pluk ris
ing productivity which will In
crease the output per man-hour, 
plus higher incomes, plus thn 
pull of pH pie who want moir 
and bettor things for thomselvea, 
plus the I imble shifting o f bus 
ineaa patt rns, Kiplinger says.

Companies will expand, despite 
painful and expensive growth 
They must add capacity, products, 
diversity and new outlets as a 
hedge aga nst the rapid changes 
that would drive them down and 
po.ssibly < lit.

More cb.iins, larger stores ana

technical and 
And, surpris

CIVa MFENSI flEPAREDNESS &  j &  WHEN THE WARNING SOUNDS ® !
rm cPARE:

Yuur family shelter and equip with two- 
week aupply of food and water, first aid kit, 
battery radio

I
I

executive posts, 
engineering jobs, 
ingly, the lower-echelon jobs such 
as foreman and supervisor will 
be filled by college grads.

As business gets to be in biggei i 
units, it will need more trained I 
brains. As it gets more far flung, | 
more responsibility will rest on 
the individual. Business processes I 
themselves are being upgraded 
and the men who run them I 
AuU mation adds to the need for ' 
the trained and the educated in i

A aXRADt Bl.ABT OF I TO S M INUTBl I
TMa maaiu. ATTACX ALEKT—TARK ACTION AS Dl- I 

RETTED RT LOCAL GOVERNMENT. | 
'  Ta:it 'Our AM r.idio la a CaatlraS (raquancy <S4S ar j

Evacuation kit for your automobile with | ItWI (»t oRIctal direction«. Proceed acroidlng U> your I
food, water, flrst aid kit. battery or car I comifiuiiUy’»  ameriaary action plan Daa'I aaa ISt '

.................................................................................  ' Ulrykaaa. 'radio, blankets 
LEABNi

1. Warmug signals and what they mean.
2. Your community plan tor emergency 

action.
3. Protection from radioactive fallout.
4. First aid and home emergency pre

paredness
5. Use of CONELBAO—44« er U44 for offi

cial directions

I
I WAILINO TUNE OE SHORT BLABTB 

FOR 1 M IM TE S
I
I

: This mean* ATTATR—TAKE COVER IMMEDIATE- I 
I LT IN BEST AVAILABLE SHELTER. |
j la a SaUdlafi II Utare la no prepared iheltar. so Into a I 
' Kiaemenl or to an Interior Arat Boor room Stay la •
j «hettar until you sal word you can leave.

Oatdeart ar la a ear: Oo to naaroot shaltar. It you I 
cannot reach praparad iheltar lie Sal eti the sreuad | 
(aca down, or crouch on Aoor o f ear |

I

W E NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
SURVIVAL INFO RM ATIO N  of value to American families if this nation were 
attacked Is conveniently assembled in this permanent wallet card for clipping.

key spots. have raised their children.
Wages and salaries are bound | 45 per cent of the women of mid-

many stor. s taking on additional 
lines is the revoluti nary picture 
for mcrch indising in the aTs 
The food s'orc will become a gen 
eral store, with other things than 
groceries. The end of the trend

to nse, fi llowing the pattern now. 
Despite higher prices of every
thing—probably 20 per cent high
er hy the late 60’s—most people 
will be able to afford more things. 

This means a continuation of

die age will be working by the 
late 60's.

IS not ye for t ^  super-sut^r j ^  ^

^  J n  harderfood.s. req .inng more complex effectively. Union
leaders are already forseeing the 
trend.

equipment, fancier fixtures will
all bring n new kinds of ware
housing m ds.

Also theie's .Tutomation . this More women will join the

Farmers Must 
Report Workers 
19-58 Wages

C^OSS
inflation at abc ut the same rate 
as in past decade. Savings, pen
sions, etc., will shrink in terms 
of what they will buy 

I Unions will be affected by the 
growth of white-collar workers,

.\n important date for farm 
operators to remember is Jan
uary 31, 1959. On or before that 
time, employers o f farm help 
must report the amount of cash 
wages paid farm wi rkn s during

--------  I , , . ,K 1® fhe District Director of
tide Is risi g fpst It means | the Department of Internal Rev-
mechanical equipment and sys- The> \e got to work. i®r the grow- statement applies to
tern to rep’ ce muscle power It's i wonom> requires that they ^g^mers who employ farm i 
a must for «’ omestic business, and ®® ¡workers whose work meets the I
it’s a must for our foreign trade. | Now 60 per cent of women ; definition of Agricultural Labor. | 
.Vutomatior. downgrades mu.scle, i working outside the home are | as defined by the social security
but it up ades brain.s. Increas-' married and run households. The jaw To determine if your farm i
ingly, colle-e graduates will be porportion will rise, especially worker is ctvered by the social
tupped up and trained for top women in the 45to-54 age group security law there are three (3 )

tests which can be applied. i

From The Champloa, CeBter, 
Texas: There's s minor stew . . 
in the Senate in Washington . . . 
on whether or not to install a pub
lic address system. Like nearly 
everything else that's ever come 
up in the Senate there's some dis
agreement on the matter Corre-

back-stage manipulator" and lots 
worse things.

Garner came in for his just 
share of praise also by both Re
publicans and Democrats alike. 
HU ultimate alms and his devo
tion to his country were never 
questioned He was and still is re-

spundents in the Press Gallery garded as a great statesman.
often have a hard time under
standing some of the Senators, 
who are not gifted with the voices 
of top sergeant.s

Since Gamer's time at the Capi
tol. the headline seekers seem to 
be more prevalent and audible 
than ever before. When a Con-

This minor matter is of little . .¿ie;,wn,u.i goci down the line for

DONT F0R(;ET

GANDY’S FREE

Test No. 1 includes all agricult- 
I'ural workers who are paid $150 
. or more in cash wages during 

1958. In determining if the $150 
a year test is met. all cash wages 
must be included regardless of

piece-

importance compared to our legis
lator's being heard among their 
constituent« back home—that is 
from the standpoint of vote get
ting and perpetuating themselves 
in othce

A truly conscientious Senator or 
Representative in Washington is 
faced daily with the problem of 
de:-iding where public duty ends 
and self promotion start.« and vice 
versa

To a degree these phases of pub
lic life are interwirird Former 
Vice President John Nance Gar
ner was one of the few of Amer
ica s public ngures who had the 
knack of starting and ending each 
of these problems at the right

CUEEN THEATER PARTY
EAUH S A T IR Ü A Y  AFTERNOON

whether paid on a time 
I work, or other basts.

Te.st No. 2 includes those work-,
CT.« who perform agricultu’'al | 
labor fi r one employer on 20 or i 
more days during the year for I 
an amount computed on a time
basis. The time basts may be by , ----------------------------------------------
the hour, day, week, etc. (In  tienefits to him and his depend-
determining if this tes» is met, «nis if he is totally disabled at 
count only the days <vi which the 5q ) gud payments to his sur-

sunie piece of legislation that's 
good, there’ s no crime in letting 
his constituents back home know 
about it When he votes on a meas
ure as he thinks the people who 
elcctod him would want him to.

The chief means uf notifying 
these people back home is the 
new-spapers which they read and 
from that situation has developed 
the practice of advising the news
papers on their activities.

The Job of separating the propa
ganda from the sincere, hiviest 
efforts of a lawmaker is a hard 
one If newspaper space permit
ted maybe the best route would be 
to print It cU—the well meant ac
tions of considered Judgment and

point Overshadowed in a way by the personal ballyhoo too That 
the great personality of Frank- perhaps would let the self-centcred 
tin D Roosevelt, he was various- ' publicity seeker hang himself 
ty railed an "evil old man. a with a galley of type

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

LET’S TALK IT OVER

employee worked for cash pay. ¡vivors if he should die.
ted on a tipie basis. H( 

ever, if the 20^iv-year test
computed on a t i » c  basis. How- , ,  questions re-

„  . -J J .**  ■ garding coverage o f your agricult-
rwt. all c a sh jrg es  paid during ^ „ , 3^  your

n i L Z r l ’ k"  * ‘ " ^ M o c a l  social security office. Y iu rpieceirr rk. or other basis, —
•«abject to social security tax.)

TTie third te.«t concerns dom
estic service in the private home 

I of an e m p lo jw ^ If the service

*r* local office is located at 203 Fin

is performed on a farm  operated

ju e s s  a b o u t your 
j i u r e - I N S U R E  I T !

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Batik Bldfr., Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

for profit, the domestic employee 
is considered an agricultural 
worker and must meet either test 
No. 1. t r  test No. 2.

If your agricultural worker 
'meets any one of the three teats.
' your yearly report showing the 
worker’s name, social securitv ac
count number, and amount of 
rash wages paid during 1958 must 
he rubinittcd by January 31, 1959, 
to the District Director of Inter
nal Revenue. The reooi-t sh'uld 
hr made on Treasury Department 
Form *943 and can be obtained 
upon applic.'tion from the Inter
nal Revenue Service. This form 
reouires that the social security 

jt.ax of of all wages paid for
1958 up to a total of $4290 in the 

' year for an individual employee 
aitompany the repirt ( 2 *4% 
should have been deducted from 
the employee’s wages and 2*-4% 
is to be paid by the employer.) 
The employer must pay the total 
tax of 4 1̂ % regardless of whether 
or not the 2V4% is deducted from 
the employee’s wages. To facilit
ate accurate reporting, the em
ployers should keep rectrds show- 

I ing the employee's name, social 
security number, number of days 
worked, cash paid, and the 
amount deducted as tax from the 
worker’s wages.

Your failure to report an em
ployee timely and properly may 
jeopardize his rights to benefits 
(monthly benefits at retirement 

0  I age 65 for men, 62 ft r women.

nin Street, Abilene, Texas.

SMweed is a unique materUL It  
la MRd Ra a wadtimi la which 
to grow bacteria; aa a food in such 
countriM aaJaj>an; and. In Franea. 
lor aoU improvement

HUacLfA

‘ ‘Graadpareata arc tkose^ 
|PCopla jron taka tha Jtabp tow
.foe aa

Pay Your PoO Tax

Businessmen and farmers often wonder 
if they can gfet bank loans to help in the 
growth of their business. To which we 
.say; Come in and let’s talk it over. We 

a itartner in the business develop-are
ment of this community and are always 
ready to offer financial advice and aid 
in sound business ventures. Let’s 
talk it over.

THE OLD R B U A B L B

Farmers and Meridiants 
National

Member Federal

Be our guest for a pleasure test. • •

and let Chevy do its otvn 
sweet talking!
liefore you divide on any new 
car, here's the bifif>est break you 
can giie your dollars—and your
self: Driie a '59 Chetrolet. You'll 
find there's no reason to want a 
car that costs more—and no car 
you want that costs less!

Here are some of the things 
Chetrolet will tell you about when 
YOU drive it—
ROOMIER BODY BY FISH ER- 
more width for seating com fort, 
more luggage space, and new in

eveiything but its famous soundness.

MAGIC-MIRROR FINISH—keeps 
its shine without waxing or polish
ing for up to three years.

NEfT OVERHEAD CURVED  
WI NDSHI  ELD—snd bigger win
dows—all of Safety Plate Glass.

NEir BIGGER BRAKES-deeper 
drums with better cooling tor safer 
stopping and up to 66% longer life.

HI-THRIFT 6 — up to 10% more 
niiles per gallon, more usable horse
power at the speeds you drive most.
VIM-PACKED F « ’a - e ig h t  to

choose from , w ith  compression 
ratios ranging up to 11.25 to 1.

F UL L  COIL S U S P E N S I O N -  
further refined fo r a amoother, 
steadier ride on any kind o f road.

TURBOGLIDE, POWERGLIDE, 
AND LEVEL AIR suspensioB bead 
a full list of extra-cost options that 
make tor happier driving.

SPEED WASH

2 0 «

DO A WEEK.S WASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

Y O m  OW N MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 401I»- 50»
COIN OPERATED —  W ASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2«* A I  R
OONDTnONED

NEXT DOOR TO  
MERKEL M AIL

M E R K E L

8m tkü brighi new addüion lo thè Chevrolet line—Ote Bel A ir k-Door Sport Sedan
,<•

Á
Gl

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's! 01
ol

BAD G ER  C H EV R O LET  CO.
*  N«. M  MniKEL raONB It t

F t

L
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July 1 tht Kovernmpnt will b* 
huliJin{ farm « u r p l u a  products 
worth billion ond that the coat 
of aach itoma at «torafre, interest, 
ptc., will run about $1 billion a 
year another target is the
“ open eiid” loan in which you can 
pull your cutton out of the loan 

^  and ae!l it on the market if the 
* ^  ^  price makes thia desirable . . . Sec-
C retary of Agriculture Benson op-

pose-s most of these changes 
but he (Iocs want to abandon the 
parity formula and use some “ mar
ket-price“  method of arriving at 
support levels . this method 

'  I will be tested on the 1959 corn
. . . .  ! crop . also, there is a move to

perts sr.*ee that nothing very im -:
porunt will happen direcUy c o t t o n  allotment to
cotton . . . feeling is that the new i .omeone else . .

órñe/~
Oft

w
JSV ito ti CO¿OM‘
What will Congress do about 

the cotton program? . . . most ex

program must have a trial before 
any sizeable changes are made 
• • . behind the scenes a direct 
subsidy payment plan with re
strictive payments to individual 

'««Jarmers is being talked, but prob
ably'Won’t appesr on the floor of 
cither house in the near future 

. . also being talked (and there

u n d e r  present regulations this 
can't be done . . .  the farmer may 
turn his allotment hack to the ASC 
committee for reassignment, but 
he doesn't have to and usually 
doesn't.

How's That?
Secretary Benson says **. . if 

farmers had had more freedom—may be some action on this) la ,  ̂ , . , , ____
the setting ol a lim i on the total | 
funda for price support and on a 'ment— their pro luction adjustment

crop-hy-crop basis . . . thts results! r .
from an unexpectedly large price- I ^
support buidcn . which has Ky Jan 31
helped raise total L'SM.X outlays (JSli.X will announce cotton sup-
from an cxpocted $f> biiln n for the port pure b'sed on estimate of
fiscal yeai to over $7 bill.on .fj Augu.<i t parity by January 31
predirtiona prove right th.s .-hoice «1 ".A" or “ B" must be
will equal more than two fifths <>1  ̂made ny March K! and ASC com-
the net income of all farm up • nnttce no’ ified if choice is “ B"
cratura in the country the! otheraise ASC will assume
Pm idcn i haa poinied out that oy you take choice “ A".

Pay Your Poll Tax Before January 31

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Mwrfcel, Texas Phone 224 —  NiRhis 47
Contiocntal Wsrehoase East Highway 80

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TUESDAY— LOSER

John A. Doonelly —  —  —  —  55.M 
W EDNESDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Harvey Sehnldt-------------  ̂ 60.00
THURSDAY— LOSER

L. L* Tye —  — -------------—  —  45.00
FRIDAY— LOSER

BlUy G. Younit------------------------50.00
SATURDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Jessie Conley------------------ 65.00
M ONDAY— LOSER

Mrs. Dells BreckenrMjre —  —  70.00

Nothing To liny.
All Yon Hare To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
W ASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR  CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP A N D  DELIV; JT  
tlO K ENT ST. PHONE 281

George A Veda West

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
EsUblished 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
nuy appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
cxMrrectad, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
X o M  ITMle A re a ---------------------------
Elsewhere-----------------------— --------- --- S50 a 

00 a
year
year

f.

Week-end SPECIALS
69

SPECIALS FOR THURS, FRL, SAT. JANUARY 29-30-31

SNOWDRIFT t
M AX W ELL HOUSE

C O FFEE 2  LB. CAN 1.29
KRAFT’S VELVEETA

CHEESE
2 Lb. Box 7 0 ^

BAMA RED PLUM

PRESERVES25̂18 oz Glass

OUR VALUE

No. 2Vj Can

PEACHE S
29<

ZEE

TISSUE
4  Roll Pkg. 2 y

SUPREME CREAM SANDWICH

COOKIES
2 Lb. Bag 4 9 « 

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
SUN  COUNTRY— 10 oz. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES -  19c
STOKLEY’S

SPINICH -  -  pkg. 21c
M EAD’S —  pkg of 12

R O U i .  -  .  _,i5c
FOUR W INDS CREAM

PEAS -  -  pkg. 23c

DEL MONTE WHOLE —  M3 Can

GREEN BEANS - - 25«
KIM BELL’S —  24 oz. Bottle

APPLE JUICE - - 25«
DLL MONTE —  300 ttite

Pomato JUICE - 2 for 25«
IIORMEL

S P A M - - - - - - - - Cin49e
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOW

CREM E-- - - - Pt. Jar 19c
KOUNTRY KIST

C O R N ------- 2 for 29«
KIMBELL’S No. 2 Can

HOMINY - --2 lo r2 5 «
KIMBELL'S BLACKEYE —  Ne. 2 Can

PEAS
R A k ^  STYLE

k I ^ n s

21■ A i t .

—  24 az Can

D EL MONTE

FRUIT C0Í3CTAIL- - - - - 2f«r45« FRESM M EATS

PRODUCE

.AVOCADOS - «»*10« 
ORANGES - Mb bag 39«

M EAD’S

BISCUITS
Can

10«
SW IFT S  COUNTRY

SAUSAGE - -2 lb bag 69«
ARMOUR’S MATCHLE.SS

ROME BEAUTY  

RIÌBY RED

B A C O N ------- lb- 43«
POT RO.AST - - '»t  63b|

- - - - - - - - lb 13« BORDENS

INSTANT
FRESH GROUND

GRAPEFRUIT - - l b 9« POTATOES
PKG.

SUNKIST

LEM ONS-- - - - - - lb 13« 29«
HAMBURGER - Ib39«i 
a U B  STEAK - lb 69«
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

C H E E SE------ lb-49e

TIDE flour
N E W !  DUNCAN HINES

^  CAKE MIX
25 Lb. Bag

r i > . - - - - - - - - -

1.89
2!P

PHONE 178--------Merkel, Texas W E DELIVER EVERY D AY  AT 10 aja.-4HMn. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICI

Wilson’s Food Store ,
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR TOUR UNIYERSAL PRHMIUll COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARS — KXTCHGNWARI 

ELECTRIC APPUANCE8 — POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOYS — COOKERS — TOASTERS —  QUEEN TRBATRB TICKETS ETC.

'A* .4



TH E  M ER K EL M A IL  —  Merk«\. Texma
WMay. Jkfiuanr M. PAGE POUR

Dear Friend
This has been a ^ood week, a 

busy one. Much has been aceonv 
plishe<1 But a .'»imple twosyll 
able word is causing me increase 
ing. concern.

It is called "surplus.”
This IS the picture
This nation now has on hand 

about billion in surplus com 
modities That's a lot of food. 
And it IS food that must be put 
to use

The cost oi not iisinc it comes 
high .

Just to store this surplu-. the 
Administration estimates that it 
will be spending bv next July 1 
at the rate of Sl.027.528o20 a 
year.

This is a costlv luxury It is 
one that this nation cannot af
ford.

The need for action to solve 
this problem is urgent.

I'he ('ongre's will have before 
It a now farm bill.

Within It must be the key to 
unlock this problem called "sui 
plus. ■

There i ' now under study by 
•onu* \ei> able .Senators a broad 
pl..n.

Brioily the pl..n would;
Allow a f.tim I to plant all hi- 

want^ to
.\"iire him lOO per cent parity 

f‘ i;' that ¡'ortion of his crop con- 
limed r the cour'ry.

Pro 'ii'e that the portion of l;i- 
ba>ie crops >oM in exi>o ; -.uiuld 
ot offcied on the onen m io t

The goals are these ,\ii‘ the 
larmer hv ea.sing restraints on 
his own fre" enterpii.se Lighten 
the load on the taxpayer. .And 
in doing this, help ou friends 
and allies of the free world to 
help themselves.

This the SiMiatc intends to do.

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR

I see by the papers where Mr. 
Bernard Baruch says “ hard work 
is the only way of defeating in
flation ” He goes on to say ev- 
erbody ha.s got to work hard or 
inflation will rum us. That little 
piece spoiled the whole day fcT 
ne.

Mr Baruch is a adviser to 
Presidents, and I'm wondering 
where he gits all them un- 
American ideas. Certainly weTl 
avoid inflation if everbody works 
harder and if everbodv goes to 
jail there won t be no crime on 
the outside What Mr. Baruch 
is advising is about like telling 
as we ought to burn down the 
Capitol to git rid of some of 
tbra  Congressmen that got to 
Washington by mistake.

We’re gitting entirely too 
Buny strange ideas in this coun-

RMMULOOIC.\I. monitoria« l e »  
aeas. «neh ss le.rn ins how to 
rk s re r  s dnsimrtrr lsh ove l. are 
Oelac tnkrn by members ef a 
Sr«m-age r-lvll defense d ab  la 
ew evy (tis-se. .Md. H ie pea-like 
d rrU e  >■ •• j  charred mad worn 
by a I r .n, teìls tbe smoont of 
rsdist.cn from fallniit to which be 
bss been e\pos.-d. yOCDU Photo»

I try If Mr. Baruch w ants to 
jwoi k harder, let him do it It s a 
flee country, and I'm all fer him. 
But I got blotter idea> on how 
to cure inflation Fer instant 
some ot them folks in Guvern- 
•nent could git out of the public 
trough and do half a day’s hon
est work at somepun else. We 
got about four million folks on 

, the Federal payroll and thei e 
ain't moie'n half of ’em that does 
a honest day’s work onct a week. 
They been lapping up the milk 
«0 long without rutting any hay 
fer the cow that they think ever
body else is doing the same 

I see. fer instant, where the 
Guvernment rents about 11 per 
ent of all the office space in the 
city of Indianapolis and about 10 
per cent of all the office space 
in ever large city in the I ’ nited 
■States, rhey have filled up Wash
ington spread out into Virginia 
and Maryland, and now they is 
crowding into all parts of the 
country. .And in ever office they 
got ^'em stuffed to the rafters 
wch <iuvernmetrt workers 

With all due resp^t to Mr 
Baiuch, I don't aim 
harder till them 
start squeezing our^ 
into a little less sp.~ 
a little less office h«i 
that inflation may take a turn 
fer the worse by Spring In case 
Mr. Baruch ain't had no exper
ience in agriculture, I can ad
vise him that Spring is the time 
of year when it's hard to tell 
the plant from the weed, and 
when grass and corn look about 
alike and I'm going to continue 
my system of waiting to see 
which is which afore I «et out to 
sweat over the problem infla
tion or no inflation.

Yours truly.
Gabby

THE ST.XTE OF TEX.VS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
(ihEKTlAG :

You are hereby commanded to 
¡cause to be published once each 
week for four con.secutive weeks, i 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty eight days before 
the return day thereof, in u news
paper printeti in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
ing IS a true copy 
t lT V T IliV  BY FC'tl.ICATION ! 

THE S I .VTF. OF TKX \S
TO .Aubrey M at on Clenden : 

n ■ Deteiiiiar*. Grci tip*:'
' o r  ARE HKRFBY COM 

M \M »i:i) to appear teforo the 
Honorable lOfth District Court 
of T.rvlor I'o'.mtv at the Coin* 
house th«i»*or. IP .\t»ilene Texas, 
b.v filing a vwiiten answer at or 
'•if( ê 10 o'clock A ' !  of tha first 
lond.iv n-\t after the ixpiration 

of foi !\-i'> o (lays from the d.ite , 
ot t'lc i- 'i 'in ie  of tills citation, 
-ame being the Itith ilav of March 
.A 1). lii.o'i. to IMamtiff's Petition , 
filed in said court, on the 7th i 
day of March .A.D. IP.'oH. in Hus I 
cause, numbered 8417-B on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Mildred Marie Clendenen. Plain
tiff, vs. Aubrey Watson Clenden- 
nen. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about .April 2, 
lO.'i'i and became permanently- 
separated on or about Oct. 27, 19.A7 

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment as of 
-iich a nature that it has render- 
id  the further living with defend- 
?nt insupportable

Plaintiff alleges that there is 
no property to be adjudicated 
and no ehildrer of this marriage 
as is more fully shown by plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

‘ I f  this citation is. not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned un served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 28th 
dav of January .A.D. IS.AQ. 

iSEAL;
.Attest; R. H. Ro.ss Clerk. lOAt»* 

District Court Tavlor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy
4^7-48-49

H o m e  D e m o n s tra t io n  N o te «

By LOMETA ALLEN

TaviPr Countv Home Denr>onttration 0̂«m

y': ’ »!- ."uid 1 are in San Angelo 
" 'i  rd'n.., the wmkshop on mak- 
in r< ipes and covering lamp 
^ball > S ,u l looking for wire
lamp- -lie Irames. bceaiise you 
will prthahly want to attend the 
work ‘ l.'.i that we have in Taylor' 
County.

F 'r. 'T 'lno Home Demon-1 
tr.i'ion Cl i' met with .Mrs. Jor-' 
c. t Fi d.'.v Thev had ap- 

; a \’ isi'..Tlion Committee 
I i.iod have leally been

l)•.l.‘‘y. ! ecai* c th 'v h.?J a very 
iw'-i a tti'll’ nee. If any nn.c had 

•llended. I don't knew where .Mr.- 
Joi don would have foend a piai t 
t o I t in.

T he 'ake decoiating workshop 
wiP *̂ c Febm. ry 10 at 1;30 PM

For readers in rural areaa, there'■ 
no need to tell you that winter 
means an abundance of fata. Our 
city readers also collect more 
waste fata in the colder months.

These fats can be converted 
into valuable household soap for 
very little coat and not too much 
work. .Many housewives are sur- 
prist-d how easy soap making is 
once they’ve tried it.

Homemade M>ap is an excellent 
cleaner and contains natural 
glycerin, which commercial .soap 
makers often remove and sell as 
a separate product. Natural glyc
erin is soothing to hands and 
helps make a wonderfully rich 
lather.

The only ingredients needed 
are water, lye and your waste 
fats. Six pounds of fat and a can 
of lye to make nine {»ounds of 
soap— the equivalent of about 14 
Utryt bars o f “ store-boughten” 
soap.

Good soap requires fats that 
are free from dirt, rancidity, 
lean meat, salt and other impuri
ties. Fat rendered from tallows, 
meat trimmings, rinds and other 
meat scr^s are ready for aoap 
making. Fats from meat frying 
should be washed by adding an 
^u al amount of water and bring
ing the mixture to a boil. Remove 
from stove, stir, and add cold
water—1 quart to 1 gallon of the 
mixture. 'The cold water precipi
tates foreign substances. Kemove

work no 
gressmen 

rnment 
nd with 
He says

McConnell visited 
heiy daughter and son-in-law, Sgt. 
and Mrs. R. F. Reed in Fort 
Worth la.st week.

G. D. 
ev daughter i

Mr and Mrs. Murrj- Farmer of 
.Abilene were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. 
Hamo Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Call .McLean.

_ (-4 0 'M in u te  M ea t Casserole
from start to table

Away with long time fussmg* You can hustle this casserole 
together in jig  time and have it out of the aver in half an hour. 
A  casserole tnat’s butter crumb top;jeH. deep pool of gravy- 
aauce crowded with meat, for four  ̂ >u servings

This casserole is made with c.-inned luncheon meat and canned 
apple sauce. Surprised’’ You'!; find fhe.^ two familiars make 
remarkably tasty going a* a tworomc Then you bolster the flavor 
even further with onion, mustard, a whisper of garlic. The result 
ia a main dish, robust and relishing

This is a casserole to keep in mind for a rush meal, for a lunch 
'that demands the bite substantial, for a Sunday night supper that 
iBMi't satisfy keen appetites m fact for any time you want a 
aaain dish easy to prepsre.

Just how easy, you can see from the directions

4f-MINrTE MEAt CASSEROLE
Vi cup butter 
t clove garlic 
8 cups canned apple sauce 

M cup brown sugar

2 teaspoons cider vinegar 
'A cup minced onion 
I can luncheon meat 

Prepared miutard
1 cup toft bread crumbt

Melt butter, mash garlic: add to butter Let stand 10 minutes: 
futnove farlic. Combine apple sauce, brown sugar, vinegar and
anion; mix well Place in shallow casserole. Slice luncheon meat;

lightly with prepared mustard fa y  in overlapping row 
mt apple sauce. Toes crumbs in the j iie butter; sprinkle over. 

V M . Bake in moderately hot c  u, 375 degrees, 30-15 min* 
Mnket 4 aervinas.

¡ Born in Mead...  ^
Linds bolds tightly to her doll buggy to steady her 

weakened legs, cripipicd by a malfoiasation of the apiña 
that was present at birth. The March of Dimes can balp 
Linda and othar children handicapped not only by 
birth defects, but abo by polio sod arthritis. They 
aA need your help.

JOm THE MARCH OF MMES .
l a a *  îo w k â D  w n â n »  ¥ ia o t m $  m m m m ti

—  h

in the Coca Cola Building in 
.Abilene.

This is the time of year that 
many people have colds. Are 
toliis too eomiron in your fam
ily ’  If so. cheek >ouv daily menus 
to be sure you are serving foods 
containing a lot of vitamins A 
and C.

Both these vitamins, they say, 
a if effective in preventing the 
invasion of cold germs. That’s 
because they lielo the linings of 
the nasal passages resist bacter- 
!:il invasion.

These two vitamins, plus gen
eral good nutrition, help provide 
resistance to i l l  types of bacter
ial infections, not just colds.

Good sojrecs of the vitamins 
IL dark gree’i leafy ’ and yellow

 ̂ tables, citrus fruits, totamoes, 
i.tw cabbage, and milk, butter, 
cgg.s. cheese, cantaloupe, straw- 
berrie; and potatoe.s.

Vitamin A also improves the 
cyc"-’ ability to adjust to light and 
dark lack ot it causes “ night 
blindness." Children need vita
min .A for optimum growth, and 
vitamin C for proper tooth for
mation and speedy healing of 
wounds and burns.

Everyone interested in attend
ing clothing workshops this year 
should attend the planning meet
ing February 13. at 9 30 A M. in 
the Cota Cola Building in .Abi
lene. .Anyone is invited to the 
workshops, but it is important 
that you register at this meeting.

the fat from the top whon Ann.
Manufacturers of good grades 

of household lye have complete 
directions for soap making avail
able. They supply free copies of 
booklets on soap making and 
other household uses o f their 
product

Sceala and colors are also avail
able for home aoap makers. Some 
creative homemakers have devel
oped molds to make delightful—  
and very useful— soap for their 
families.

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY, FEB. 2

Tamale pie 
Red beans 
Vegetable salad 
Apple crisp pie 
Crackers 
Milk

TL'ESDAY, FEB. 3
Steak and gravy 
Rice
Fresh Tomato slices 
Fruit jello 
Bread 
Milk

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4
Turkey - dressing - gravy
Green beans
Cranbeiry sauct
Peach halves
Rolls
Milk

THL’RSDAY, FEB. 5
Texas hash (4-H Style)
Potato salad
Lima beans
Home made rolls ^
Butter
Milk
Preserves and honey

FRIDAY, FEB. 6
Hamburgers
Potato chips .. .
Milk
Flying saucers

~  SHOWTIME -
Two outstanding features are 

coming to the Queen Theater 
this week and next. "Party Girl” 
on Sunday and Monday, and 
"Damn Citizen" on Tue.sday and 
Wednesday of next week.

“ Party (tirl”  stars Robert Tay
lor and Cyd Charisse. It is class
ified a«̂  a plush gangster meller 
with dance sequences and is re- 
pcifed to be actionful and well 
en.-ufed.

Keith Andes and Maggie Hayes

ACNEy PIM PLES 
BLACKHEADS

• NOX.RAY • NO SHOTS

OrntdCulMi
fwSCIINTIFIC SKIN CARS
f«c/wh»Wf M Tkh LoealHf Iff

ALPH A A LLE N
430 Victoria St. OR 4-8439

Abilene, Texas

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST 

Phone 322

ALDREDGE 
Shoe Shop

725 BUTTERNUT 8TRBE1 
APnWCIATI YOUR BUSl* 
NRBS. ALL WORK DONR 
TO PLRABR THR CVfTOII- 
RR.

head the cast of "Damn Citizen" 
which is an effective and inter
esting melodrama that deals with 
police work and the areas it 
touches. Detailed is how a civic- 
minded individual cleans up cor
ruption in a state police organ
ization. This is aided by a semi- 
diH'umentary approaqh and on- 
the-scene filming. There’s lots of 
suspense, drama, and some act

ion in this one.
Don’t forget the Pioneer Drive- 

In will be open Sunday night it 
the weather isn’t bad.

V t ó O O O

TAX DEADLINE NEAR
C ity  and School Taxes  fo r  the C ity  o f  M erkel 
w ill’  become delinquent February 1, and penal
ties and in terest w ill be charged a fte r  that 
da le. Th e T ax  O ff ic e  Is open from  8:00 ,\.M. 
to  5:00 P.M . ev e ry  day In the C ity  Hall Build- 
inp at M erkel. Paym en ts may be made by m ail 
to the C ity  or Schotil Tax in p  U nits. M erkel, 
Tex.3s.

Does
Your Family, Inc.
have an 
annual report?

In  s o m *  w o y $  it c e r ta in ly  m akes  a lo t of 
sense to look at your fam ily as a business.

For instance, businesses set aside money 
each year to m eet the ir fu ture needs. Your fam 
ily should, too, because you’ll have a lot of 
fu ture needs . . . co llege educations fo r the  
children . . .  a new house . . .  a retirem ent fund.

You m ight call the money you’ll need for 
these things a reserve for future operating ex
pen ses . A n d  you sho u ld  s ta rt b u ild in g  th a t  
reserve righ t now.

O ne of the best ways to do this is by regular 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. T h ey ’re a 
safe , su re  in v e s tm e n t th a t 's  b acked  by the  
strength of the greatest nation on earth.

A n d  n o w  th o y ’ra bottor th a n  ovor. Every 
U. S. Series E Savings Bond purchased since  
February i ,  i957 pays 3 X %  interest w hen held  
to m aturity. It m atures earlier, too— in only 8 
years and 11 m onths—and pays higher interest 
in the earlie r years.

So this year look at your fam ily 's finances  
with a businessm an’s eye. A na m ake it your 
N ew  Y ear's  Resolution to start building a fund  
for the fu ture by buying Savings Bonds through  
the Payroll Savings Plan at w ork—or regularly  
w here you bank.

S A FE  AS  AM ERIC A  , . .
U. S. SA V IN G S  BONOS

TAe If. S. Gmernmrnf dert nat pmr tor thi$ adrrrtiuitf.
The Treasury Department lltankt, tor their patriotic 

doHution, the AJierliswg (.ouncU and
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Linda Leach Named 
Local Winner Of 
Homeroake Contest

NOODLE NEWS
Mr. and Mis. VV. A. Steele 

visited Friday evening in the 
home of her sister and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Sloan. Tlie 
.Steeles live in Sweetwater.

Linda Kathleen Leach has been ^nd Mrs. Garvis Tarpley,
named 1959 BtUy Crocker Home-1 Mike, and Marsha of Snyder were 
maker of Tomorrow at Merkel 8>msts Sunday of her parents, 
high school. M.. .and Mrs. J. A. Wheeler, of

She received the highest score Trent, and Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
in a 50 minute written examina , fíillaway.
lien on hon'-making knowledge Robeii Campbells had as
and attitudes taken by graduating R'<’ ‘ds for lunch Sunday Maiiy 
ser.iov girls in her sc-hool. She Hooptv, Minister Phillin Stayn, 
will receive a homemaking pin oí Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
manufactured by Josten’s, which Í- Ueckert, and Roy Justice, 
represents the slogan, “ Home is Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King, of 
Where the Heart Is.” Her exam- Merkel, ale lunch with the A. .1. 
ination paper will b? entered in Raibees. That afternoon they all 
comp>etiti''r with those of other went to Anson to vi.sit Mrs. O.
schoo' wianerr in the state to 
nanu the state Be*ty Crocker 
Horn ‘maker of Tomon ow.

T he tCil IS designed and judg
ed by Scienc? ><eareh Associates.

V\. Sosebee who is ill.
Vennie Lucas parsed : way at 

the Sadler Clinic Sunday. Vennie 
had lived at Noodle most of his 
life. The family has the sympathy

Each stat' Homemaker of To of the community, 
mcirow will receive a $1.500' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ca'dwell and 
‘ cholai'hir from General Mills, Paula and Mr. and sirs. W’ illic 
ar educational tiip .Aoril 4-10 j Smith spent last weekend with 
with her school ;.dvisor to Wash-! ‘ ‘’ "irdaughtci. M: and Mrs. D.

Wood and children at Big Spring.
Mr'-. Prescott visited her uncle 

an'* aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Tatum

ington L. C fulonial Williams
burg, Va. .N w Y trk  City and 
Minneapolis, and she will be a 
candidate for the title of All- Friday.
American Homemaker of Tomor-1 
row. The school of each state 
winner will receive a set of the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica. Gen
eral Mills will award a $500 
scholarship to each state runne • 
up.

There are 12.280 paiticipating | The Fortnightly Study Club is 
schools throughout the nation, sponsoring a Mexican Supoer in
which have enrolled 349,150 sen- jhc school cafeteria Tuesday,
icr girls, the largest number of ppj, |o, 
participants in the five-year hist-

Mexican Sunper 
Set For Feb. 10

ory 01 this $106.000 scholarship
The “ W'etbacks” , a musical ag

gregation directed bv Prof. Ray
program Growth has been steady mond Bvnum of McMurrv Col 
since 1955 wnen 187,463 girls in  ̂ \̂ -jn be featured in a pro-
8,MO schools pai'ticipated

The 19.59 All-American Home
maker of Tommorrow will be an
nounced in ilinneapolis April 10 
at the American Table Dinner in 
the Leamington Hotel's “ Hall of 
States.”

The scholarship of the All- 
Amsrican Homemaker of Tomor
row will be increased to $5,000. 
The national nmner-up will re
ceive a $4,000 grant, third place 
winner a V.OOO award and fourth 
place winner a $2,000 scholar
ship.

kirs. R. B. Harris Levelland 
spent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Harris.

gram following the supper.
Tickets for the affair arc $1 for 

ediilts and 50 cents for children 
under 12. Tickets may be pur
chased from any member of the 
Fortnightly Club.

Menu for the supper will in
clude chili pie. red beans cole 
slaw and homemade pie.

CEMETERY FUND
Following is a list of persons 

who have contributed to the Mer
kel Cemetery Association fund: 

Mrs. Ila Irvin 
V. D. Jones 
Mrs. Fred Hale

S H O P P E I ^ S !
Try us for all your drug needs —  
We feature year-round savings.

rvatif ••••
CORICIDiri

Only

$119
Only

MRS. JOHNNIE EARL O’DELL  
. . . formerly Shirley Ann Carey

Basketball News jShirlev Ann Carey,
Johnnie O’Dell Are 
Wed In Sweetwater

CLYDE
Pat Patter.son pumped in 36 

points here Tuesday night to pace 
.Merkel’s Badgers to a 77-41 vic
tory over Clyde’s Buldogs.

The District 10-A triumph was 
Merkel’s fourth straight district 
win. Clyde has lost four in loop 
warfare.

Joe South led the Clyde point 
production, meshing 11 tallies.

In the opening girls’ tilt, the 
Clyde sextet marched to their 
fourth straight district win, 
thrashing Merkel, 56-37.

Shirley .\nn Carey and John
nie Earl O'Dell were married in 
Sweetwater at 8:30 p.m. Jan. 10. 
Justice of Peace G. E. Davis per
formed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Truman Carey and the late 
Truman Carey of .Merkel. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.

Sandy Turner ripped the nets , Karl Quinn of I^awton, Okla., and 
for 23 points to pace Clyde scor-, W. W. O’Dell of Albuquerque, N. 
ing. L in ia  Kemper hit 14 points. M.

Loflin and Windham led the Honor attendants were Mr. and 
losers with 14 and 13 points re- Mrs. Jerry Russell o f Merkel.
spectively.

rhe Boys’ box:
MERKEL: Denton 3 1 7 ;  Sey

more 2 2 6: Patterson 12 12 36: 
McLeod 1 1 3: Toliver 0 2 2;

’The bride wore a peacock blue 
wool suit with matching access- 
ies. Her corsaye was a white 
orchid.

Abilene Educator 
Is Guest Speaker 
At Sororit)' Meet

Mrs. Nena Kate Lewis, director

‘Women Will Bring Wwld Peace,’ 
Speaker Teils Fortnightly Gub

Reeger 3 0 6: English 1 2 4; Neill : i ^^***1?*^*"**A <> o. r v . . A  r  A. 'T»t.>i. i-awton, Okla., the bridegroom
0 2 2. Dorton 0 4 4, Totals 23-31- Thule, Greenland,

where he is stationed. The bride 
will remain in Merkel to finish 
her senior year at Merkel High 
School.

O’Dell is a graduate of Lawton 
High School of Lawton. Okla.

'^ipaeol

Si*:

Only

98c
Only Only

These and any other drug 

items you will find in our 

■tore.

We appreciate your patron

age aud will strive to 

please.

77.
CLYDE: Maner 3 0 6; Paylor 

2 0 4: South 4 3 11; Hicks 1 2 4;
Barnes 2 2 6: Cook 1 3 5; J. Hicks 
O i l ;  McClure 1 0 2; J. Maner 
1 0 2; Totals 15 11 41.

,  R O SC O E
Merkel’s Badgers upped their 

■record to 12-4 by defeating a 
tough nop.-conference foe, Ros- 
coe, 61-50 here ’Tuesday night.
January 20.

The Plowbovs jumped into a 
7-2 lead, but Merkel overtook 

them midway in the first quaiter, 
and were never headed.

Bud Patterson, carrying a 20- 
plus average pumped in 27 for 
the winners, followed by Manley ■ o* J'Pecial education for the Abi- 
Denton’s 15. Jay E»heredge hit •pi’p Public Schools, was guest 
17 for Roscoe. I speaker when members of the

Merkel also won the B game. | I-ambda ^ t a  Chapter o f Beta 
37-20. Lester Dorton had 15 fo r , ^ "m a  Phi mat in the home of 

th-' Badgers;: no Plowboy hit | “ rs. Carrol Benson Tuesday 
more than six. | iiiRhl. Jan. M.

______  ; In her talk on “ Voice and Vo-
J IM  N E D  cabulaiy” Mrs. T.«wis compared

Merkel’s tree-topping Badgers , IhP voice to a pipe organ but add- 
walloped the Jim Ned Indians. | that no musical instrument 1
.56 36. here Saturday night in a , can match the human voice for | 
non-conference schoolboy basket- variety. j
ball game. ^ stressed th? importance of

Pat Patterson led the Badgers a well modulated voice by show- 
with 17 points, while Ken Wind- mg bow much more pleasing tot 
ham paced the Indians with 12. ear it is than a voice that is ;

______  I high and shrill. '
\ L R A N Y  I ihat phrasing.

The Merkel Badgers got off tO|«alher than the word, is the unit 
a frigid first half, but piled on , of speech. She al.so discussed the 
the steam after intermission here correct pronunciation of several 
Friday night to drop the Albany commonly misprounced words 
Lions, 46-11. and take over first such as get. just and interesting 
place in the District 10-A cage Members of the soronty v o t^  
race with an undefeated 3-0 mark i to sponsor G.r Scouts in 

Albany drooped into second MerK*I by helping them with a 
place with a 3-1 record. ’ fundraising projwt n e w ^ r y  

The Lions took an 11-7 first « f h  year to pay the local dues 
quarter lead and held a 219 fcout leaders have
Mintage at halftime, but the Mer-1 had *o undertake the project 
kel quint roared back to trim the ; alone each year in the past. 
margin to 30-27 at the end of the 
third stanta.

Pat Pattereon and Ronnie Eng
lish netted 16 ooinU each to pace 
the victory, while Jackie Eubanks 
collected 16 for Albany.

Albany wo nthe girls’ game, 43- 
3a with Billie Oliver scoring 24 
for Albany and Janie Windham 
hitting 20 for Merkel.

MERKEL: Denton 3 2 8; Pat
terson 6 4 16' Mcl-eod 1 2  4:
Reeger 1 0 2; English 6 4 16; To
tal 17 12 46.

ALBAN Y: Thompson 4 1 9;
Eubank 7 2 16; King 3 4 10; Jen- 
khW •  0 6; Gray 0 0 0. Totals 17 7 
41.

“ I am convinced that it will 
be the women who will eventual
ly bring [>eace throughout the 
world." said .Miss Ethel Foster, 
cochahmin of the program com
mittee for the Council of Inter- 
national Clubs, when she spoke 
to the Fortnightly Study Club in 
the home of Mi's Christine Col
lins Tuesday afternoon.

.Miss Foster, who lives In Sterl
ing City, is a past president of 
the Sixth District of the Texas 
Federated Clubs and is a 'Texas 
General Federated Woman’s Club 
Board Member.

.^s a member of the Co-jncil 
of International Clubs, she has 
visited many of the dubs in fore
ign countries and was well qijali- 
fied to speak on “ Clubs of Other 
Lands".

One of the objects of the Fed
eration. she said, is to unite the 
c'*ib' of the United States as well 
;i those of other lands, .\lthough 
there are federated dubs in 48 
countries. Miss Foster said there 
are none in Russia or anywhere 
behind the iron curtain.

There are prominent women 
all over the world in federated 
club work. Miss Foster informed 
the group. Good friends of the 
Federation include Queen Jul
iana of Holland and Queen Fred- 
erika of Greece, both of whom 
have been entertained by the 
Council of International CÎubs in 
Washington and have entertained 
Council members in their coun
tries. The dub women’s reception 
bn' not been so good in England. 
Miss Foster said. Members who 
have visited clubs there have not 
met a Queen and Winston Church
ill broke an engagement he had 
with them.

Miss Foster pointed out that 
the distance between countries 
can be bridged by the exchange 
of letters. Clubs are asked to 
correspond with dub women in 
foreign countries. They have also

been urged to contact foreign stu- 
■ dents and make them feel wei- 
I come.
! GFWC projects, designed to 
help promote friendly relations 

' with women in other countries 
'hrough service to them, have in- 
rl'jded sending blankets to Hoi- 
’ ’d. sheets to Germany, toys and 

:clothes to an orphanage in Swit- 
|Vrrland. and clo/aes to Korea. 
The Federation al'o  sponsors an 
Oriental scholarship. At present 
the GFWC is working through 

' Care to send people in other lands 
¡things to heip them help theriK 
selves. Individual dubs are ask
ed to send seeds to the Phillip- 
ines, reference books for libraries 

I in Puerto Rico and money for 
club women wiiose dues have nec
essarily become delinquent, 

j In an effort to tie the countries 
together a bulletin is sent to 
clubs in other lands outlining the 
program being carried out in 
this country, and every club a- 
broad gets “ Clubwoman,”  the 
monthly magazine put out by the 
Federation.

Miss Foster said. “ We must 
school ourselves to feel for oth
ers. To survive we must serve.” 

Mrs. Ben Hicks, program chair
man. introduced the speaker to 
club members and their guests

Scout Tommy “ Cook*' Rinty had 
tiw  boat ib m I with “no und” , 
wlUlo Scout Robert “ S a n ^  
Sbouse had the best meal wHh 
sand.

After a game of “ Capture the 
Flag” in the crater the scouts 
made a moonlight trip down the 
mountain.

Scouts making the trip were 
David Hammond, Robart Shouae, 
l.#8rry Hargrove. Toi imv Riney, 
Gerry Adcock, Elm>r Baimee, 
Hayden Griffin, Rom.mie Fergu
son Danny Cypert. Hammond, 
Shouse and Hargrove served as 
patrol leaders.

The boys were aecc.mpanied by 
John Hammond and I is son. Bob, 
and assostant Scout:naster Ike 
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Amaaon were 
in Abilene Saturday to visit their 
ion, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton, 
and sister, Mrs. Mae Douglas.

Dr. Kenneth Morrisrn is attend
ing the annual mid-winter dental 
conference in Dallas.

Troop 20 Scouts 
Have Cook-Out

Boy Scouts of Merkel Troop 
20 went to Blowout Mountain, 
southwest of .Merkel, for ,a c«ok- 
out Friday afternoon.

The Scouts left Merkel at 5:30 
p.m. and returned that evening 
at 9:45 p.m.

They made camp in the crater 
where each boy made his own 
fire and cooked his own meal.

Queen
T i f i  R.SDAk & F R ID A Y

‘‘No Place To I.and**

SATURDAY ONLY

“Showdown At Boot Hill** 
plus

“Ride .A Violent Mile”

SUNDAY i  MONDAY

“Party Girl”
In Coler

Rnbt. Taylor —  Cyd Charissc 

Tn be shown at Pioneer Drive-In 
Sunday Night.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

“Damn Citizen”

STUCK AT HOME WITHOUT A CAR?
No need to b e . . .  bring your husband in and look o\er

our huge selection of Goodwill Used Cars!
§

McCUE DRUG
Phone 9506

Pay Your Poll Tax
KEEP THIS AD!

Ovnr «5,000 Arthritic and Rheu
matic Bufferers hav« taken this 
Medicige since it has been on the 
market It ta inexpensive, can be 
taken In the home. For Free in- 
fennatlen give name and addreas 
to P. 0. Box n o . Rot Springs, 
Arkansas.

5 8

5 8

5 5
5 5

5
5

Bl'ICK Sl'PER. I door hardtop. Factory air conditioned. 
Power steering and brakes. Electric scat.s and all the other 
acces.sories. This is an actual 9.200 mile car like new and 
with a New Car Guarantee. —  —  —  —  —  —

PONTI.AC Starchief custom 1-door Catalina. Factory .Air, 
All Power Equipment. Electric .Antenna. Wonder Bar Ra
dio. .-\ir Ride and many other fine accessories. One owner, 
2 1.1)00 miles, a beautiful car for a low of —  —  —

FORD 4-door Fairlane. .Air Conditioned with Automatic 
Transmi.*ision, Radio A Heater, New WTiite tires. A nice one

FORD 2-door Custom, Red & W’hite, R & H, Std. .shift. 
One owner —  a nice car for onH- —  —  —  —  —  — *

S 2 9 ^ 5 -

i*

S2795- 
$1195 Ì
$995

BIRTH
DEFECTS
tn W lm rfl...N lW k0 0 *

LATE MODEL STATION W AGONS TO CHOOSE FROM

USED PICKUPS, ¡ 2 & ton, FORD. CHEVROLET and 
INTER NATIO NAL HARVESTER.

Many other cars to choose from
TWO USED CAR LOCATIONS

THESE GOODWILL USED CARS ARE EXTRA CLEAN AND DEPENDABLE!
And, there ore rtiony, many more owttfandinc buys on our lot for you 
to choose from I Come in and look over our Goocwill Used Cors -fhe best 
In towni Everyone of ’em has been thoroughly checked, rood-tesled, and re
checked to make sure it’s in perfect condition. Best of o « every Goodwill 
ti»*d Cor h told with our written worrantyf So bring your husbend in todoyi

■9 'vVn,

Palmer Motor Co.  ̂̂
Phone 159 I%(Nie ISI •
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------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ sues for permanent ctutody

WANT

Plaintiff** •'•»iCheck That Chicken Or Turkey
[»t custody of I •

For Proper Inspection Tag

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES

ified ads are 4 cents per 
for the first Insertion and , HOUSE FOR SALE—912 So. 5th.

S cents per word for additunal 
taewtions. Minimum charge is $1. 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
SO words, 4 cents for each 
over 50.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Morns B. Smith. Call 130

three minor children as is more ' 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
tion on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served , getter be extra wary of that untarily—and that's the key work 
within ninety days after the date ehicken or turkey you buy f i r  |— arrange for inspection services 
of its issuance, it shall promptly Sunday dinner. Unless it carrys and thereby win the right to at- 

I serve the same according to re- inspection tag you might get tach an official legend of ap-
one that isn’t ift to eat. proval on wholesome birds.

For the vast majority of Tex-  ̂ You’re lucky if you happen to 
ans, odds have probably increas- Uve in Houston, Pecos. Wichita 
ed since January 1, that the bird Falls. Midland, or Brenham. Of 

a lor ****" ‘ “  all Texas cities only these five
‘*3-3tp A D spected fi r wholesomeness. presently are known to have Itcal

day of January A D 19.59 developed ordinances prohibiting the sale
when the federal government, e f - ! of uninspected poultry products, 
fective on the first day of this , Similar ordinances are pending

quirements i f law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

l.ssued and given under my
FOR SALE--Equity in new 2- 

bedroom homa Plumbed for 
wa.sher. Phone 160-W. day 

I I SE .AL)
Atte.st R. H Ross Clerk 42nd

4 4 -tfc !^ t ‘:i^ ‘  court Taylor County. ^

FOR S.ALE—Two boy’s bicycles— ; 
one used English style Swinn ' 
and one new Skyrider. Reason-1 
able Horace Hargrove, 361-J. ]

43 tfc i

Texas.
Bv Irene Crawford

IF  IN  NEED of a baby sitter call | FOR SALE — Windmill with
steel wheel and tower. Loyd 
Gunter Rt. 2. Merkel. 46-2tp

LEGAL NOTICE
Edna Duffey. Come to 1207 

R 4th.. Merkel or Tel 358-W.
45-

V A T E R  W ELL SERVICE -  CaTl 
W. W. Wade. 2-3 J. 464tc

I W ILL  DO typing in mv home, 
■rs. Pat King. Tel. 9010 W-1.

46-tfc

LOST—Billfold. Return to Mrs. 
B illy Ray Browning, Rt. 3, 
Igerkel. 45̂

i:D —  Barley See Jack 
iM th  at Patterson Grain.

35-tfc

RANTED— House painUng, Re- 
fa iriiig, Remodeling, Building. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con- 
Barts Lee Ward. Phone 105-J, 
S l l  Ash. 23.tfc

NOTICE MASONS
y  R  Stated meeting o f Mer- 
^ ^ J t^ k e l  ’ .odge No. 710 .A F 4 

a . M Thursday, Feb 5 
B30 p.m. All members are urged 
Id attend. Visiting brethren cor 
«ally invited.

Othell O’Kelly, W M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN

Reliable party can arrange 
most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly pay
ments. For details. Write McFar
land Music Co.. 722 W. 3rd., Elk 
City Oklahoma

Denutv Poultry products shipped across Odessa. Waco, and Big Spring.
' a state line must first be checked Every other city in the SUte faces

( for wholesomeness by a federal the possibility of becoming a
inspector. dumping ground for unfit poul-

What this means is obvious:' try 
Texas poultry products which are Under present circumstances, 
not i f  sufficient quality to pass]the tn ly way a city can be sure 
federal inspection and subse-jthe consuming public is not being 

THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS quent out-of-state marketing are i victimized is by spelling out in 
To any heriff ar any Consuble marketed at home, ordinance the fact that all poult-
wiihin the Stale of Texas — Texas has no nundatory state- ry sold within city limits must
GREETINGS: '*'*‘*® inspection law for poultry, have been examined by federal

You are hereby commanded to Rother, it has legal provisions state, or local officials,
cause to be published once each whereby a poultry plant can vol- So-called “ spot checks" wont 
week for four consecutive weeks, i do Adequate, health protecting
the first publication to be at of piultry means hav-
least twenty-eight days before the , \ f l l  1 * trained, full-time man in

the plant.
P l| k | i/ »  I Housewives shopping for poult-
1 UUIH/ OvlIUvld ty can tell if the bird they choose

has been inspected by looking for 
a tag showing “ Inspected and

return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: William Ray Bond, Defend

ant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, b\ fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock .A M. of the first Mon-

Now Available
“ Citizens of Texas Recommend 

the most complete sum-

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 5-room house 3

miles north of town on schc ol
has route Good road Odie

44 tfc

POB RENT 4-room and bath un-
im nished duplex. Call Ray
Wilson at 173. 13tfc

RENT — One and two-bed- 
apartments. Also bed- 
Call 405-W or inquire at 

Merkel Hotel. 40-tfc

RENT—Aroom house. 106

Your .Authorized Dealer For 
SPART.AN— ‘•M ’ SYSTEM 

SPARC RAFT
“ We Trade for .Anything’’

5 per cent up U> 7 years Finan 
ring On .Air Base Rd., Just off January A D. 1959. in this cause, • evaluation of their own schiol 
Hwy. g* West. Abilene. San An- numbered 23.618-A on the docket «ystenis and told the State com-

of said court and styled N’elda mittee what was needed to bring 
Jean Bond. Plaintiff, vs. William them abreast of current educat 
Ray Bond. Defendant.

{ A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar

Passed’’ by the agency which 
made the check.

Don’t mistake the large wing

mary available of recent citizen J «  k* 
studies of Texas public schools. Inspect^ for
was mailed to thousands of j e x - , ®'' “

; Always look for the “ Inspected 
of others i a"«* Passed ” legend. This it the

The colorful bioklet. compiled statement that protects your 
and distributed by the Texas health by insuring inspections for 
State Teachers Association as a wholesomeness under conditionsday next after the expiration of . , j  ■-------------------  ----

forty-two days from the date of public seivice, presents detailed IQf good sanitation. (A  weekly 
the issuance of this citation, same information from the recently | public service feature from the 
being the 9th day of March a .D. | ^o^'P^^^cd Hale-Aikin grass roots state Health Department’s Health 
195T., to Plaintiff’s Petition filed study of schools. Many thousands Education Divisim.) 
in said court, on the 22nd dry of ot Texans participated in the —..............  ...

gelo. Big Spring. OR. 3 8451.

teidenbach. Tel.
44tfc

• 2-bedroom house, 
’ ractically refinish 
Plumbed for 

asher. S55 oer m( 
by appointment oirfy. 

Pee .Agenev. 45-tfc

a ido
le "Ah.
only.

G U N S

and

AMMO

lonal needs.
Included in the booklet are 

these items: (1 ) A summary o f] 
recommendations by the 254 coun-1

For example:

No. 70-30 06 

357 Mag 

38 on 44

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 4- 
room house Central heat - car- 

rt L H Mc.Aden. Ph. 290 W.
45-3tp

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment 3-room and bath. All 
moderr. and private. Prefer 
ooaple only. Ph. 229-W. 46-tfc

FOR RE.NT — Fu nished apart
ment Also bedroom with pri
vate bath and private entrance. 
Mn Ina Hunter. 301 Oak. Tel. 
» W .  48-tfc

FOR RE.NT — 4 room house just 
west of the hotel on South 1st.

( Street See David Tarpley.
— 45-tfc

RENT — 5-room and bath 
Bou.se in Trent. Phono Trent 
M151. 46 2tp

rO R  SALE
fo R  SALE Moline one-way 5- 

96 iiKh diaka with power lift. 
10 tamh ipwcing. A ll bearings 
■mr. Disk sharpened- 4 miles 

ot Noodle. C. N. Hatfield.
44-tfc

SALE—Extra nice used GE 
Raiife. Palmer Motor 
. Phone ISO. 404fc

SALE— TYu-Cold 16 ft. up- 
t deep freeae. New at a 

iargela. Merkel Selvage. 928 N
l i t  7-tfc

rOB SALE —  ’55 Ford • 4-door 
Pairlane SOO. Two-tone color— 
good condition. reasonably 
priced. Sec P. T. Bartlett at 112 
Yweea. tfp

FOB MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEXAS
16tf

fOR SALE— Good used refriger 
alors at Palmer Motor Co.

n t fc

RIFLES

PISTOLS

YOUR 

FAVORITE 

MAGAZINES 

POCKET BOOKS 

NON-FICTION 

BEST SELLERS 

Educational

ried on or about July 18 1950 ty Hale-Aikin committees; (2 ) The 
and became permanently separat- report and recommendations i f  
ed on or about January 5. 1957 the State Hale-Aikin Committee;

Plaintiff sues for divorce on ( 3 ) a  legislative program, en- 
ground of harsh and cruel treat-; dorsed by TSTA, to put into ef- 
ment and alleges thet there were ; feet the citizen recommendations; 
two children bom as issue of this | ( 4 ) The resolution with which 
man iage lor which plaintiff sues! the 55th Legialature created the 
for c'litodv : a is more fully shonm | Hale-Aikin study; (5 ) Verbatim 
by Plaintiff’» Petilicn on file in excerpt from the Texas State Tax 
this suit. Study Commission report; (8 )

I f  this citation is npt served Names of the 34 members of the 
within^ ninety days after the date > state Hale-Aikin Cimmittee and 
ot Us issuance, it rhall be return- j the chairmen of the 254 county 
ed unserved committees.

The officer cxccut ng this writ 48-page publication has
shall pr->mptly serve tha same ' sent to the governor, lieul- 
accordinq li» requirements ot luw. ;^ngj,t governor, members o f the 
end the mandates hereof, and legislature, to all members of 
make due return ns tl'e law ¿¡- ' t s TA. to all Texas newspapers, 
rects. {Copies have been made available

Issuei and given under mv Texas Congress of Parents
hand and the seal of said riurt at Teachers. Copies i f  “ Citizens
Abilene. Toevs, this the 23rd oa> Texas Recommend . . . . ”
of Jaui,.-; A. P  19."  ̂ may be secured also by any inter-

Atteil. R. 11. Ross, Cl rk. I,.nil citizen group for study and
«tri • Court Taylor County, i <jisru,sion.

SCIENCE IN 
YOUR LIFE

1
»

>
14

Â .ero Than Skin Deep

Dstri:*
Texas.

Bv Irene Crawford. Deputy. 
(SE AL )

IÆG AL NOTICE
McCUE DRUG 

1Ü30 N. 1st 

Phone 9-506

BATTERIES CHARGED 
SOe

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

DB SALE—Good blooded Hire- 
Iwd Bull, eleven months old. 
Bee at a v  farm at Compare. 
mn. H. R CheBcejr, SOS Yoces, 
Hm RcI Phooe BR. 4B2tp

PCM SALE — One aambership 
ki Markal Cowatry Chib • cheap.

Box TIT, Big 
Texea- 46-3tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To say Sheriff or say Ceastahle 
withia the SUte of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four cinsecutive weeks, 
the first publication io be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Tayior 
County, Texas, the accompanying 
ciution, of which the herein be
low following is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Belle Rose Glezman, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
H( norable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 

, thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 16th day of March A. D. 
1959, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 7th day of 
Orti ber A. D. 1959, In this cause, 
numbered 23-371-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Joseph 
William Glezman, Plaintiff, vs. 
Belle Rose Glezman, Defendant.

A brief tUtament of tha nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wH; 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about the 10th day of 
July, 1986, sad became perman
ently separated on or ebout Sept. 
30, 1066.

Plaintiff suet f< r divoree

NOTICE OF ELECTION
City Council of the City of Mer

kel hereby gives notice of City 
Election.

The following vacancies to be ; 
filled Mayor and Alderman two : 
(2) places two (2 ) years each. 
Candidates will have until 12:00 
\.M., March 7th. 1959. in which 
to file for olace on Ballots.

The Election shall be held April 
7. 1959. at the Welfare Office and 
shall conform as nearly as pos
sible to the General Election 
Laws of Texas Governing such 
Elections. The polls shall open 
St 8:00 A M. and cIoM at 6:00 
PM .

Andy Shouse is hereby appoint
ed Election Judge.

Given under my hand and seal 
this 22nd day of January A. D. | 
1959.

City Council. Citv of Merkel 
Flos-ie W. McKeever. City 1 

Secretary '

**And I. if I b« lifted ap, 
from the earth, will draw all. 
men unto me.’* —  (S t John
12:32.)

Thia statement of Jesus ail- 
nified that he should be lifted; 
up to die upon the eroee. It' 
also signified that be should 
Iw lifted up from death into 
life, and from life here into life 
in eternity. And it la aignifi- 
cant today that wheraver we, 
hia followers, lift him up, 
Christ continues to draw 
unto him.

I f  nn rmotionx.]Iy upset woman 
tr ei to hi<Ie her problem^ she may 
wind uo revealing them in chronic 
hive«. The tsir.e goes for a man.

Women between 80 and 40. how
ever, are particularly ouseentible 
to what i* known medically as 
“ chronic urticaria." And about one 
of every four Amerieans Is likely 
to suffer from hives sometime or 
other.

Dr. Ben C. Eiaenberg of the Uni-, 
versity of Southern Cslifornis 
Medical School 
says it’s amazing 
how long people 
win tolerate a aif- 
ficcit situation be
fore doing some
th inc about it. He 
cited the case of a 
C6-year-old wom
an who suffered 
from severe urti
caria for eight years before finslly 
admitting that her life had been 
in constant c'a;igcr from a psy
chotic husband during tiiis entire 
<in-e.

i ’ortunatfly the revere itching 
t’iu.t goes with this malady can 
be cfTectiveiy relieved. Dr. Eisen- 
r :-rr •’laid in a recent rrpnrt be- 
fT e  the mr.ual .4merirr.n M:dical 
A.<!sodat;o,i meeting. He repoi ted 
that a tranquilizer callfd Atarax 
soothed itching and hives in three 
ouw of hve chronic urticaria pa- 
tirr.ir.

iJnt hives can crop up for a 
variety of reasons other than emo- 
tiona’ ciftiir ’oanccs. Often they’re 
an allerg> iiartion that can be 
caused by almost any common sub- 
f e.nce, even medicines or foods, 
Per example, wool or dyes or lac-: 
quer may cause hives. (Ur. Eisen- 
l^rg found that such causes were 
resi>onsible for hives in 18 of his 
pationts.)

The physician said the drug he 
used neutralizes the actions of 
substances that seem to be respon-! 
Bible for these skin eruptiona A t; 
the same time, it doesn’t cause un-i 
due drowsineu or impair mental • 
alertness.

Mrs. Dee Grimes and Mrs. Cy
rus Pee attended tbe market in 
Dallas this week to b-jy mid-sum
mer merchandise for Bragg’s 
store. They were accompanied to 
Dallas by Cyrus Pee.

Jerry Poteet, senior student at 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene, delivered both the morning 
and evening messages at the First 
Baptist Church here Sunday. Text 
for the morning was "Doubts 
That Bring Salvation" with scrip
ture found in Matthew; 16. Even
ing title was “Battlefields Before 
Calvary”  with text from Mark: 14 
chapter.

Recent gueola In tbe home of 
Mrs. Chariot West were Mrs. W. 
F. Benda and Mrs. Belle Davis 
of Sayre, Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Holdnum West of Fort Worth and 

on \ Misa Chaton of El Paso.

"Start aomething— and wc'll how thoM 
vitamina I fot In thè Want Ada art workiaf o«t!**

fri
A  \

I
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R enew
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Before

RATES GO UP

Postal Rates Have Doubled

We Must Keep Step

c
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Army Enlistment Option Designed 
To Help Individual Choose Career

Placing th« right man in the I right )ob is the intent of the new 
“Army Career Group’’ enlistment 
option which became available to 
Regular Army enlistees on 1 Jan
uary 19S0, Colonel Garlen R. 
Bryant, Commanding Officer of 
the Fiurth U. S. Army Recruit
ing District, announced today.

Under the “ Army Career 
Group” option, individuals will be 
qualified through a battery of 
tests at the nearest U. S. Army 
Recruiting Main Station, and a 
career field wihin his occupation
al aptitude area nuiy be selected 
by the individual.

In effect this is a choose-it- 
yourself vocational training sys
tem. The individual can choose 
tne exact career griup in which 

Tie would like to receive training.
More than 60 Career Groups, 

covering virtually all of the 
Army’s occupations, are offered.

Qualified nten are guaranteed 
either schooling or on-the-Job 
tralniny in the career field which 
they select, and the guarantee is

' A  TO RBUIVl

Sore throat
iDae «•  • c*ld. try DURNAM’ t  
A M A W a  MOP aitJ sm how plMsant 
••d •flMtK« a IMS b«. 
b«HW wMh •#*••€«♦•« aeiv f*« at V««r

Merkel Drug

I N C O M E  T A X  
S E R V I C E

For Salaried Employes 
DAY OR NIGHT  

V E R N O N  S I M P S O N  

211 Cherry —  Phone 49-W

entered on their Army records 
when they enlist.

For exsmple, a man who is 
interested in learning photo
graphy as a trade could enlist for 
the “ pictorial” career field. After 
completing basic training he is 
assured of an assignment to ad
vanced training, either at a photo
graphy school or on-the-Job train
ing. Thereafter he may be as
signed as a photography helper, 
a phi tograpber, an audio special
ist, s photo laboratory specialist, 
a television camerman, a film lib
rary specialist or a television 
production specialist.

Men interested in serving in 
the Airborne can enlist directly 
for Airborne duty in addition to 
choosing an assignment in a car
eer group. M ire than 30 of the 
career fields are utilized by A ir
borne units.

Many of the career fields are 
open to qualified young women 
who enlist in the Women’s Army 
Corps.

Details on each of the career 
fields are described in the cat
alog. “ Army Occupations For 
You,” which is available for study 
at the nearest U. S. Army Recruit
ing Station. The catalcg sum
marizes the duties and respon
sibilities of each career field, 
lists the necessary qualifications 
for applicants, shows the train
ing which will be given, and the 
related civilian jobs for which 
the individual w ill become quali
fied.

Counselor for the applicants 
under the "Arm y Career Group” 
option is Master Sergeant Frank 
Lockman, the local U. S. Army 
Recruiter, whose iffic e  is located 
at 900 N. 3rd St., Abilene. Com
plete information on this and 
other Regular Army enlistment 
options is available without obli
gation.

Belts
Button Holes 

1 Custom 
Sewing-

V E R A ’ S
Custoa Slop

io ti N. tai

Tax Man Sam Sez:
I f  you own or operate a farm 

you will probably want to get 
and read the “ Farmer’s Tax 
Guide,” Publication 225. This is 
II free booklet that tells farmers 
In a dirt farmer’s language how 
to preparWN their farm tax return. 
Preparing a farm return on Form 
1040-F and' on Form 1040 is a 
complex busineu. It is probably 
the most important piece of paper 
work tbc average fanner has to 
do every year. Knowing how to 
prepare your tax return for a 
(Arm can save money as well as 
trtuble. AU of the County Agents 
and the Internal Revenue Service 
offices haVe this free booklet. Go 
by and get your copy and then 
atudy it carefully.

" "  .....
Science peotures.

Yevir Father’s Hecrt

With cardiovascular disea.se now taking 800,000 lives a year, nnany 
Americans are asking what they can do to prevent heart attacka. 
Physieiana are making great efforts to predict heart trouble before 
it starla. The victim who, like President Fisenhower, has already 
suffered a coronary blood clot, is usually placed on a low-fat diet, is 
advised to take life easier and 4 

also receive drugs whichmay
make an arterial blood clot less 
likely.

But all researchers agree that 
the moat important goal is to 
prevent the clogging of arteries 
oefore trouble begins.

Recently a research team at 
Johna Hopkins Medical School 
decided to test the still unproven 
reliability of high blood-choles
terol levels as an advance warn
ing of heart trouble. Cholesterol 
is the fatty substance which nar
rows the channel when deposited 
on the inner walls of arteries, a 
condition known as atherosclero
sis. Atherosclerosis is responsi
ble for some 600,000 deaths a 
year in the U.S., or three quar
ters of all deaths from cardio
vascular disease.

The physicians cross-checkinJ 
the blood cholesterol levels of .’>61 
medical students with health rec
ords of their fathers. Thev found 
that heart disease or high blood 
pressure was almost three times 
as common among sons of par
ents who had suffered from these 
two conditions. But even more 
important, they found that three 
times as many fathers of stu
dents with high blood cholesterol 
content had had heart trouble, as 
compared with fathers of stu
dents with normal cholesterol 
levels.

Such statistical data cannot be 
c.-nsidered final proof of the sig-

nificance of cholesterol levels, 
but it is encouraging that drugs 
are now available which, in com
bination with sensible eating 
habits, can bring such levels 
down toward normal.

One such drug, a capsule 
called Lenic, has been tested for 
over a year and has been found 
to bring about sharp drops in 
blood-cholesterol levels, which 
can be maintained indefinitely on 
reduced do.sage.

Extensive studies now under 
way with such cholestrol-reduc- 
ing drugs should soon give med
ical science a good idea of how 
effective lowered cholesterol lev- 
el.s are in reducing the present 
high rate of deaths from heart 
attacks.

S E N A T O R  ☆  *  ^

Yarborough’s Report
Within a few years, we may 

see many thousands more tour
ists attracted to the Texas Gulf 
Coast fer vacations at the sea
shore.

This is sure to happen when 
we are able to establish Padre 
Island National Park in compli
ance with a bill I filed in the 
Senate shortly after the new sess
ion opened.

Thit' bill, S. 4, would keep for 
public use a substtnaial portion 
o f this unique island which ex
tends the southernmost 115 miles 
of the Texas coast. This beautiful 
half-mile wide natural beach, 
with its mild climate and bcunti- 
ful wildlife, is one of Texas’ 
greatest recreation resources.

Properly developed, there is no 
questioA that as a national park. 
Padre Island would become the 
winter park of America just as 
Yellowstone, Yosemite, Glacier 
National and the Great Smokey 
Mountains are summer play- 
gn  unds.

Looked at from a standpoint of 
historical interest, Padre Island 
is one o f the closest links Texas 
and the United States have with 
the past for it was there that one 
of the earliest explorers set foot 
on New World soiL The explirer, 
Alonso Alvarez de Pineda, a Span
iard. in 1519 sailed the Gulf 
coastal waters from Florida to 
the Mexican port of Tampico., 
and mapped the coast for future 
navigators.

1 am asking state legislators and 
other officials ti enact necessary 
supporting state legislation on 
this subject and I hope that all 
Texans will give their backing 
to creation of Padre Island Nat
ional Park.

Right now, five million Amer
ican families are living in below 
average homes!

And a few programs set up to 
help these people into better

housing are handicapped because 
there isn’t enough money avail 

I able to properly do the job. In 
; addition, funds haven't been 
available at all under past pro
grams fo building homes in rur
al areas, in small towns and on 
the farms.

Believing that something must 
be done about these needs as 
quickly as possible, I have joined 
in sponsoring The Housing Act 
of 1959, which I feel will provide 
for them. It will extend and ex
pand such programs as Federal 
Housing Administration insirr- 
ance authorization, contracting 
authority for public housing, low- 
ent public housing, a revolving 

fund for college housing loans, 
and direct loans to veterans. But 
the biggest chance in the law pro
vided by the bill is the direct 
loan to Veterans provision which 
provides credit for building 
homes in small towns and o ntbe 
farms.

In the past, federal credit for 
housing has helped force people 
o ff the fa ms and out of the 
small towns and into the cities, 
simply by furnishing credit for 
homebuilding in the cities, and 
denying it in the country. This 
is more than another housing 
bill— this is a bill to equalize 
housing benefits, and give the 
country man a square credit deal 
mith the big city home buyer.

It will help stop the flight of 
people from the small towns to 
the cities by furnishing long time 
low interest rate credit for home 
building in the country.

The need for quick action in 
these programs is painfully clear. 
For example, there are now more 
than 50,000 veterans who have 
asked for loans to build their own 
homes but. because of a lack of 
money available, haven’t had 
their applications approved fet. 
These loans can be made only in 
areas where credit is not avail

able from other aourcM. This 
bill, among nuny other things, 
proposes 900 million dollars be 
made available to clear up this 
backlog and help these veterans 
and their families get their 
homes.

A  very similar bill passed the 
senate last year, but lost out in 
the House. However, considering 
the changes which have been 
made in the Congress, I believe ■ 
very effective law can be worked 
out which w ill meet the urgent 
needs o f the nation’s housing 
problem.

20 YEARS AGO

and haa heeii employed by the 
Higginbotham Co., at DaUaa to 
acquaint herself with the latect 
creations.

Lee Tipton has returned from 
California, having been discharg
ed from the army.

Ray Adams has returned from 
overseas duty.

Marshall Counts is layod up 
with the "F lu” . J. A. Burford U 
acting in his stead.

D. M. Floyd, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Floyd, haa returned 
from overseas duty. He has some 
wonderful experiences, which we 
hope to report later.

IN  MERKEL
Safety Inspection 
Deadline April 15

There were 166 names on the
honor roll o f the Merkel Public | Austin, Texas— The Texas De
fer the third six week’s period, | partment of Public Safety wam- 
released this week by Supt. Con-1 ed motorists of the inconven- 
nor Robinson. Of these 54 were j iences of a last-minute rush at 
in High School and 112 in th e , safety inspection stations before
Grammar School.

Wheat and other small grains 
were further benefited by a light 
rain Sunday night, measuring

the deadline, April 15.
More than 3,000,000 of the 4.- 

000,000 Texas motor vehicles have 
yet to receive their 1050 safety

only a quarter of an inch by i inspection sticker, 
gauge. The precipitation was ac-1 in urging motorists to “ do their 
companied by thunder and light-; shopping early” and avoid the 
ning, with some sleet and ice. |rush at the 4,400 inspection sta- 

The Grable Motor Company has i tions, the safety department 
recently installed a new Sun I warned that those who fail to do 
Motor Tester and Analyzer that' so will be subject to traffic sum- 
works on all models and shows mons after April IS. The average 
the exact condition of the motor cost of the safety inspection since 
under actual operating conditions the program began six years ago 
and tests. It gives a scientific j is $1.19 for needed repairs and 
carburetor diagnosis and a scien- $1 for the inspection fee. 
tific engine diagnosis. The inspection stations checks

In reviewing the accomplish- 1  such items as brakes, lights, 
ments of the FFA  chapters of j horns, mirrors and windshield

BMdAd 
pair.

CaL HoBMr Garriaow, Jr,, 
ector of th* aafaty 
said this is an improvMMBk 
the general condition • (  
vehicles six years ago 
inspoction program bogaaL 
that time more than SO par •  
needed repairs.

“ We hope that owners o f bm I 
vehicles will Uke advanURt 
tha inspection faeilltiaa Bonr a 
avi id tha inconvenianeas a( sai 
ing in line as the April IS An 
line approaches,“ Colonel Q 
risen said. “This safety 
important to safe driving on 
streeU and highways and 
is our goal.”

Mr. and Mrs. Criewall Daai
children. Sherry, Jimmie^ 
Peggy and Marsha, of 
were guests of his perenta, 
and Mrs. D. C. Doan.

T m .

( ’ I I K I S T I  \ \
S (  i i ; \ (  I

.M i t N T IO l i

wipers and have found that 39 
per cent of the vehicles have

Texas during the year just clos
ing. Roy B. Mefferd. professor of 
agricultural education at John 
Tarleton College and FFA  ad
visor from Area IV, pointed out 1
the work accomplished by th e ; ir e  TURNEK—CONTRACTINC 
Merkel Chapter as being out-

w

Electricalstanding.
Miss Annazell Seago, whose en

gagement and approaching mar
riage to Zed Bright on January 
20 was being announced at the 
same time, was complimented 
with a gift shower on Wednesday,
January 18. in the club room of I Phone 54 
the Goodman School, with Mes-1 
dames Karl Bonneaux, J. W. Tin- 
er, J. E. Bowers and Roy W ill
iams as co-hostesses.

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

Concrete

Commercial Roofing

Air Conditioning A  Heating 

1438 N. First St 

Merkel, Texas

r

Good Readin^j 
ior the ;
Whole Family!
• Hews I

• Facts ‘
• Family Features
Th* O ’ ftbttca S c « n c «  Morwtor 
On* Norway St., B Tston 15,

fo» t*»
.hos-veJ £>^lo«*d fm d m y chBCk B r 

0'<2;r I yeor $ 1$  Q
S') □  ) montf« $4.50 Q

AÒdr«U

A number of Merkel’s talented 
lovers of art gathered at the 
Commercial Club rooms and per
fected the organization of Dram
atic Gub. Funds from the organ
ization w ill be given to charity. 
Mrs. Litton Howard waa e le c ts  
chairman; Miss Dorothy Duck
ett, vice-chairman;-Wallace Bragg, 
jecretary, and Miaa Eva W ill
iams. misic director.

Miss W illie Swann has accept
ed a position as milliner for 
Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods Com
pany. She has worked as assistant 
milliner for the past two seasons

Alnlene
LAUNDRY SERVICE
Is BOW BBder the it of Aéeotk
CaO ns for pick*op of LsBadry sad Dry

ADCQik aE A N E R S
Abilene Laundry Service

V
T

J

PHONE 68

Doiecn ia too young to understand that ahe lias rheuma
toid arthritis but the knows it hurts—it hurts bad. Yea, chil
dren have arthritis too, and they—Uke those crippled by polio 
and birth defects—need the trained care that can be provided 

March of Dimes. They all need your hdp.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

No “ narrow-gaife”  car 
can offer comiort like PONTIAC !

Tbs wheels ore moved out 5 inrhei 
for the widest, steadiest stance in America.

Road-test the only car wilii WIds-Track Wheels
Driving like this was never before ixjssiblo. 
W ith the widest stani'C on the American road, 
Pontiac reduc'es sway r.nd lean to an absolute 
minimum . . . hugs the curves like magic . . . 
takes the bumps and the comer*« w'ith 
unbelievable case. In only a few minutes 
you’ ll dimover the most beautiful roadability 
in the whole wide world!

America's Number 0  Road Car!
DRIVE I T  AND YOITLI BUY IT!

(*■

Ak-CsaM Tr«a-
hav* heavier druma, tkiakac 
Uninf, for tonser Ufi i 
invary iag oontrot atop i

SEE VOUS LOCAL AUTHOKtZEO PONTIAC DEALER

PALMER MOTOR CO.
16»

«MÜIMAi
<ìiÌ.
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N o. 435

WE AGAIN  

HAVE EXTRA  

FINE F.F.A.

Club Beef
FOR YOU. 

MEAT AT ITS 

BEST

A l ’STEX SI'ACiHETli and

FREE!
N o. 439

F ¿ E E !
N o. 580

FREE!
No. 505

FREE!
No. 496

E E !

$ r v
r t - a  

F "  E E !

F R E E !

F R E E !

F R E E !

F R E E !

FREI I
■ *'¥C':

F.F.A. BEEF AT ITS 
BI-><T THIS WEEK

F.F.A. CLUB BEEF

Club STEAK MEATBALLS 24-oz.
C A N - - - - - -

F.F.A. C U  B BEEF— Loin or

Maryland Club 
2  lb. ran -  -  -

T STEAK 93Í
F.F.A. CLUB BEEF Lh.

Vegetóle 
3  lb. can -I

SHORT RIBS 35^
F.K, \ U ub B«M>f

R O U N  I ) S i E A K —  —  —  —  lb. ‘ »Sc

Plum Kofcc rM>n«*l***«s

IM )  R K L  O I N S —  —  —  —  2 II). can .SL9S

.Aimour'k SUr Frc>h

r  0  K K S T  K A  K S —  —  —  —  lb. 19c

A ira vu r '»  .SUr

H A M S shank or hu ll end —  —  —  Ib. .i.'ic

A k .M O l’ i r S  S T A R

Salad Dressing -  -  
(|uart -  -  -  -  -

BÄC0N .SWIFT

GEM OLEO
Lb.

Pillow Case 

WOLF

Í1.89 5Lbs. -

CHILI
.100 (A N

A R M O U R S  .STAR

FRANKS Lb.

TOMATOES

MORTON'S

POTATOE

CHIPS
Bag -  -  2 5 c

METAL

P I C K L E S
’ 2 gal. -  3 9 c

Srolt s WALIK)RF

T I S S U E
4 rolk - -  2 9 c

(TANT  
(A N  —

-Reu.
CLEANSER

PRICES C;OOD JANUAR Y 29 —  .30 —  31st

BE SI RE TO PAY  YOUR POLL TAX  

VAL VITA 2V, CAN

PEACHES- - - - - - - 2 for
DOLE GRAPEFRUIT and

PINEAPPLE Jnite 3 2 «

T I D E
w A ‘s t e h a .s k e t
HOAIE L A U N D R Y ------

LIO l'ID

IV.ORY 
59 c

COMET
17c

DASH
_ $229
J O Y

i"  4 3 c
ZEST
2 for 2 3 c  

CHEER
-  31c

C O R N r , “ - .  2 for 3 3 c
_ .  2 for 2 9 c

APPLE SAUCE 2 for 2 5 c  

TOMATO _ .  2 9 c
TURNIP '■ G re«na— ^No. 1 —  - 2  f o r  1 0 ^

PEAS 2 for 3 9 c
0 € ¡r € lm n

P f B a h miHiiis
FLORIDA

TEMPLE

ORANGES

Lb. -
SUNKIST

JUMBO 
BOX

L E M O N S - - - - -Ui-lOc
CALIFORNIA

C A R R O T S  - «»«10«
REGULAR  
CAN

REG.
BAR

Fresh Ruby Red

G R A P E F R U I T  —  _  —  _ 6  for 39c

Fresh

C A B B A G E  —  —  —  —  —  _ I b . 5 c

Fresh

C E L E R Y  —  —  —  —  _  _ I b .  12c

BEKO RUSSETS

RE(L
BOX S PUDS  -- - 10 lbs. 39c

DIAMOND . 2 .0 Z Bo,.,. O l lÉ i í r H n  Ih CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
Tomato CATSUP - 2 for - - lb 29c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
N O LAN  PURE Sunnhinc

H O N E Y  -  -  '.4 Gal -  - cello 29c
W ELCH'S lO-O*. J a r -------------------

P rem i«

GRAPELADE Each CRACKERS 
Lb. -  25c

I

F REE!
No. 518

\
’S

F RE E!
No. 531

F RE E!
N o. 461

F R E E !
N o. 243

an

he

F R E E !
No. 441

■ « «

F R E E !

F RE E !

FREE^

F R E E !

F RE E !

MERKEL. TEXAS  
STORE HOURS

W EEK D AYS: 7:00 ajn. to 7:00 pjR.
SATURDAYS 7:00 aan. to 8:30 pjn.

TRADE WITH US A N D  BANK  THE DIFFERENCE

Uh

” 1 :


